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O~rfiOWing lines of e-ll kinds .. of Stationery here. 
!>- ,ticles fOr t,he School. Offic.e, and.' Iibtary are shown 
Itt gr<;at varIety; and there IS ,quality as well as 

. 'lu, nbty' e ma.ke specia.l low, prices on Writi,;,g ·~AR.E 

anninge 
Mills~· 

~apers and Envelop~~, TypeWriting papers.Wnt
lUg tablets. CompoSItIOn books. Pens. 'Pencils. Rub-
bers. Erasers. Inks of all kinds. wholesale or retail: See Us. for Spring Wagons! and 

:~~~~~: BO~p~rgan~~h?1:o~t: TERW'ILLIGER BROS.. rdware'.I~~#~E~~, 
f~eor:eHt' Culler bas filed a petition M~~:·.;h!;:~·~o~r~~i~a:i;;e~ei~!~dthe G RA N D AU CT 1'0' N' ';5' L' E Why 410 f

t you call up 431 

o Gi~:e;t ;r:~~h,. banker of Fairfax, caSh with wbicb to purcba.e a pipe , '.... " . .' .. 

S. D., wa,s in town yesterday. ;:!~:~ ~:k:O cs::n
b'e

8 ~:;;~e:t ~~~ ~!: 

~:~~~~;~;~:;~;:~t~~~i~~:::~n: !~!:f~~i~t~~~t;FHl~~~~:g~~ •••• S h 0 rt H,o rn s ..•. , 
C,pt and see us ,if yanr' hjdrant is munificient a gift, aU with due praise 

out of re~air. Terwilliger ~ros. aud thanks for tLe generous donor. 

A goodispring tonic-a case of Mi'· 
wauk~c fr9U1 the Capital. Pbone 43. 

At the M. E. Church 
E. B. Girton' will rewain in Wayne Preaching 10:45 a. m 

forlla whi~e, his family will go wed on 'Sunday School 12 m.· 
a visit. Epworth League 6:30 p. m. 

The Bargain Clothin~ Co. will save Preaching 7:30 p. m· 
yon frotq $5,00 to 58.00 On a suit of Prayer Meehug Wednesday 7:30 p. U1. 

clothes, ! , 

"Your atten'tion is called to the "Biggest Slile ~f 
Cattle Ever Held in Wayne Oounty.'" ~ll registered short 
Sale to be held in the Strahan & Warnock. brickli;erYbapi, 

,_ WANTED-Girls to learn dressmak. f'armers· Institute. Saturday, March.., 
idg. Mi;BS Julia Sullivan, over the 
Pavls sh 'e store. ' 

Rev. • S. Hughes ,of Wakefield 
preached good scrmon at the M. E. 

_ church T eaday evening. 

FollowlaR' t is the program of 
rfarmen' Inltittite to be beld at the 
court houle next Thursday and Friday 
Feb. 26 and 27: I 

BreedmK and Selection of Seed Corn, 
Visit t e bowling aUeyoccasionally Suilding otthe Dairy, . 

aDd work up B llttle muscle. It will D. p. Allhburn. Glbbod 1 Neb. 
save a sp ing doctor's bill. Economic Pork Production. 

Febr'ua y 17th Miss Marguerite Dix. O. Hull. Alma, Neb. 
on purch sed a very fine Hamilton Household Dcanomics, 
piano, ahogany case, from M. S. (Lady speaker from.Lincoln) 
Da.vies. Growing and Managing Alfalfa Mea;, 

10hn Gertner has received news of dOWlI, O. Hull, A1ma. Neb • 
.. -leCond r~il:-nd-daQghter arriving Rt Pouhr, Oil the Fann, 
tbe home 'Of Mr. 'and Mrs, Bertra.m of . C; M, LlewellYb, 'Brownville, Neb. 
Sioux Ci~y. Campbell on Soi~ Culture, 

Mr. an.~ Mrs, Tom ;McKelvy of-" ne~t' Mr, Campbell, Holdredge, Neb. 
WinQide tere, gue,sts 'of R, H. Ja\nes 1l0rticlJltnral Toplc8,~ . 
Sunday, lnd left Me.nday· for their new George A. Marshall, Arlington, Neb. 
home at~' oumouth, III. I As.jde from the aboye tbere will 

Ben Ell ott reoorts a remarkable suc. talks by local speakers and a 
t:!BS in se ling Rex Stock Food, due, so I flow of ge?e~al farm t~lk. Come out, 
Ben s3:rsl tl1the ,merits of the article. or rather 10, .and br.ln1r your wife, 
Jake Soden started in for the same daughters and sons wltb you. 

companyllastTuesday, going to Hart- B . ht N G 
ington and vicinity. rig ewman' rove 

Mr. anJ Mrs, Frank Whitney of the I The m.ost intelligent aodie~ce eve~ 
Republican leave next Moneay for a cpngrc;gated under one roof 1n New
at:r. weeks, vacation in Iowa. T\.te man Gf~ve, was the on~ that greeted 
"soul of 'the' organ" will be gone when Pc?f. Pile, of.t~e Wayne Oollege. last 
th'ls eati~able cot\pte of typograpbical Friday evening. While tbe opera 
.rti~ts Ie ve that paper. hOUSe, was not crowded yet it was com-

r .!. ,fortably well filled and the receipts 

Commencing at 1 O'Clock, Sharp~ Every animal a positive 
" 1· 

10 BULLS 
20 COWSI·····. 
H'EI iF~EIR:S-~,< 

. .' " , I .. . '. . ••. 
These cattle are all of the Anierican Family of Short Horns" .... 
entmg the Cleopatra Beauty, White Rose and RQ~e of Sharon +o,~_I""" 
ilies. Among them is the great young roan herdbWl, Monarch Cup, 
present weight 2000 Ibis, and twelve' of'his get: ' 

JERRY M. JONES, 
E.OUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneers. 

Wm. M.Lessman 
G.· H •. Merritt 

. BowhnF 18 the popular pashme these derived from the'lecture were far be· 
days',and

l 
Wm. p'ammeyer, the popular yond the expectatic.ns of our school 

manager of the a~leyst baa, hung up teachers whe were inatramental in 
~'80me 2'0~~ cash .prlze~ for tbls month, getting Prof.' Pile here. His theme 

Art N?r on being hlg-~ scorer up to wall "Cranks, Fools and Dudes.'l His 
d.ate Wit a record of 23,. \ delivery is good and his language was 

, Bur C ,nningham came do,!,n from plain. Every sentence be uttered illus-

•••••• F ARMERS 1, ...... . 
Now is the time to buy Clover, Timothy and, 
Grass Seed of all kinds. Come in: and we :will' 
quote prices that are right •• • •. ~. •• 

Sholes Wednesday to baul bis bouae- trated the fact that it Isn't so much 
hold goods up to the ranch. Mr. Clltl .. what a person writes or says as bow 
a.;O.lr sa)'~ he win bold down, the job he says it. 'Mr. pile spoke 'nn hour and 
up there luam tiC3tt. fall, :lnyway, when thirty winutes and those present will 
he may have a sale and get back to agree with us that,he said more in 30 
-civilization again. minutes than some people conld say in 
Wbisperin~s of conoty politics ~or a month, and nGt be bad talkers, 

the comio~ summer begin to deaden either. A lack of spac~ forbids us to 
the tiro L. F. Rayburn 10r treasurer eomment on his lecture in detail, bot 
and Charley Reynolds for 'clerk, is all the Reporter is.only' voicing 
right tram a democratic standpoiJ:lt. went of tbe town when we say' 
We don't know who 'wants- to be sher- better lecture was never delivered 
iff. but lob. of the boys have learned 
hQw,to put Grant lOin the.hote"of late. 

Ex Se'np.tor Allen has sold the Madi· 

:~: ~:!~:~nJ~t~~. ~:~a:~:, c:~t~;n~f -=========;;;;;;;==-
..-lpn res~lts. in the Star·1tlail. Now, 

;!Yt~::~~!d~~o;~~~:~~ ::: ~~~a~:~ 
~fe:::i~~7: :~~: b~::~~~~:;al~~;; 
Why?, Wby? 

M. is~ ~aude Cook, the lIan.ge.I" o.f the 
DI(MOCRtT came near sprouting a pair 

:r~t:~es~~i~a::a~:e~~~n;!:'~~g~::: 

:::;:no: :d::: I i:un: I:: I: I:: II Ii 'll'U:: " il I II:::;:: I: I I: II 1'1 ,i;;: 

We also want to buy Clover, Timothy and 
Millet Seed. If you ~ave any to offer bring 
in sample as soon as possible •••••••••• 

Peterson· & Berry 

"'bilel\h~ latter wasdoil'l.g aslunt, and 
cau~ht [her! clothing in ~he ,wheels.
Ollly fori the fact tbat a wbole bu.ncb 

. of 'ryg •• d, •• f into tbe c.g wbeels, T d ' - t h b d 't kin" d f 
. a ••. clog~ed' tbe ",~cbi.e, saved the Loans on Farms he ay 1S pas w en every 0 Y wan S one 0 steel 

typOg .. lihic~1 ',tist h.", beiog' "all. This store~- sold in the last four months over 30 steeI19,u~;"'l:;"iILJJ.1 
tn." T~e n~xt bW,e MISS Maude gets If you want a farm loan call ",,0' ' I -. 

" .C~.'bt-,well,.', better be.a. "cogine" and get my rate it wi" save or fo llifferent makes. If you don't feel like p'uttng~, 5 
\I With arnh,to It.'·· ' ... I - "J 

!ltate ~o.rh~" An u.pleasa.f d.ty youm?ney. ~ can te~l you $60 in a rang~, we have a fine one for ~40, and a good one for $a5 . 
. tbat of carry,jng' out the .dea.th p~qalty somethtng of mterest In 1 .. \2.... h d ,..L. .c. ., • - .' 
I. tbe case of Gottl~ Ne;genfind -of .line, and' this information A few Y~'s ~o it was ar '. wor.., J.or this store': to s~ll'a s~el 
Pierce cO •• 'y, wjI1 devolve .Po. given . becauSe.p· eopletnough't there was only qnekind .. made and." we 
Warden B~~,mer March 13 .. ~hi8' un~' .FREE'· LAND ~ I ,~ 

, ~:c::y:~~::~: :~lr:!:a:~a,:;r:~~:;l; is n"t going oegging. (1{ut haV~(~t~~d. Now they hayelf'o~d ()utthat!\Y'eliaje ."!I' \I-i'<' ... ·h:A."!illlOi,,~rgh01fl . 
. ""'''ced, . He bopes tobave some one have sOlne choice farn1S which of the very best ranges manU:factured. I '. . '," . 

" "'" .. ;"t~ndtheba.ging b.'.I.,o ... : can ,'b~ picked .np cheap Think' .' Ofl'tl' 30rangesm' lO'ur' .m··.·onlli's' .' ',W' hy di"d -e sellthe'm?'. 
w.I;.\\. t"lllzzled about the .:eipeuse at. "'. N.. _ . . w ' 
taebE'Il to the ~ven.t.. An. en~lcisJlre and ~~.- OW,IS the time ~o ~,./' - ,t . ~R h ' ··'1 ' • , 
aacalT,id .. ay be .ece.my nnde, tbe fDhe. best :dea1s can ~ade . Because our Ranges and Prices are~ _ i~ u ,-
taw aud unl~,ss '~he. legislature ..,ua~e. this year befOl'~ 1st ~ch. "" . - , , . 

;::~·~v::f:~~:,"·ho.~~e_tlb~~, :. ,'. j:,~~H~~'MES~"~,n~ :.'Uf{t:N·,E:ELY .8c,'. ',CeRA 
., :it I, '>';.;:;(>:,1 ' ' . 
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THe 'DEMOe'R7I.T 
W S GOLDIE publisher 

WAYNE \ NEBRASKA 

An .Anlerican woman in London 
wrltes 'I have SaId that 1 am at a. 
loss to know ",hether the lack ot: heat 
In English homes and busmess buIld 
tngs 1S caused by hardmess or stlngl 
ness I used to th nk it the latter till 
i: found numerous dellghtful English 
friends objected to my own heated 
home .Actually sOme of them cut me 
every "t';Jnter so tar aB calling on me 15 
concerned because they say my rooms 
are too stuny and ~ot 

Sergeant John.A. Mason the soldIer 
who tried to anticipate the law In at 
tempting to 1 III Gulteau the assassin 
of President Garfield has taken up his 
o.bode in the SoldIers home at Dayton 
where he will end his days For the 
attempt on Guiteau s lIfe Mason who 
belonged to an artlllRry regiment was 
court martlaled and sentenced to tl'. en 
ty years imprisonment but Pres dent 
Arthur pardoned h m He is an old 

The U 
, year 0 

ed Kingdom spends $4..4.00 000 
also ... , 

HIGHWAYMEN AT D .... n,nl '''.~ 

George Hillis Held Up and Rei eyed of 
Money and Valuables 

Randolph Neb Feb 17 -George Hill 
a young man ot this place was held up 

two masked men at 4 30 0 clock Sat 
urday mornIng The holdup occurred 
at the outskirts o{ town near the ceme 
tery 

Mr HIlI att-ended the mask ball and 
was returning from the country whlther 
he had accompanl~lS lady partner 
He drove a gentle r: e and as he ap 
proached the cemeter hIlI saw two men 
walking toward him In the partial 
gloom of early morning he thought they 
were returning from the dance when 
suddenly one mart seized the bridle and 
the other presented a revol\ er and de 
manded hIs purse The pocketbook con 
tained $27 and a certificate of deposIt 
Mr Hlll Is inclined to thJ.nk that the 
holdup was done by green hands amI 
some one who knew df his movements 
The men vore long duck a ercoats and 
leggins and had a bandana handker 
chief tied over their faces They VI' era 
4"Jf medll,lrn height and heavy sC!t 

--+--
SAVED STORE RUINED SUIT 

Explos on' K lis One lin a crow·~s d=h'-P-. "-s";a~"'~n-g"'A-g-a~'n 
Ottumwa Ia Feb 13 -In 2. prema I New York Feb 16 -The ~ed D 

~~ ~~:i~it!~:: l;asR ~~e~ ~:~ ~Usc~T=a: =':t~~~o ~~S:e~~!~~ 
Wled aJ;ld G ... st Mills fatally injure!L ports The first vessel salls today 
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THE 
BLOCKADE IS RAISED 

Th~ La.t Vel.11 Has Taken It. 
Departure From La 

Guayra. 

tHE POPULACE IS "OYFU~ 

A Great Amount of Coffee Which Har 
Boen Held Up Is Now Being 

Moved-Ships Ready 
to Enter 

What It All Means 
" ash Db"ton Feb 14 -On further ex 

p 11 atlOn of the 3.1 tides of the pro 
to(;uls slg cd last Olgllt by Bo\';en and 
tht: lepr(:Sent3.ti\'es of the allies here 
the lGlIo\ Lng addendum \\ as prepared 

nd dul sIgned b} aU the negotiators 
thiS n orning 

Our nterpretat ('m of the protocols 
IS tI at 0 PCI cent of the total Income 
fran US am receipts of LaGua;)' ra and 
POI to C<>bello shall begm to be set 
apart on MUlCh 1 1903 and continue 
to be se apart through saul month 
and the !irst pa.} ment will be due 
:\pIlll 

JURY DISAGREES. 

qr. Alexander Alleged Brains of In 
diana polls Ghouls Not ConVicted 

Indianapolis Ind Feb 17 -Alter be 
log out forty eight hours the jury ir 
the case of Dr: J C Alexander :ranee 
to reach an agreement and was dis 
charged at 10 0 clock yesterday morn 
lug On the final ballot the -vote stoilt' 

~~~~i~:or ~ --~c·";;-· .-"-.. ,-.-. 

H<:Iguo Court Will Decade the Entn", 
QUestion of PreferentJal Treat j 

ment, Venezuela Securing 
Terms She Can Meet 

WashIngton Feb 16 -Herbert V\' 
Bowen \I ent!zuelu s representauve it 

ROW IN DEPUTIES 

A LA AUNT CARRIE N.t onah .. Dca9' Govecnment Into tho 
Humbert Scandal Affair 

Four Drink EmporiUmS Are Milius t ParIs Feb 16 -The snt nb of the 
Much Plate Glass. cl::.ambet' of deputIes toda::. n"as sus 

Topeka has Feb 1 -The plate pl'nded amid an uproar precipitated b} 
~lass "indow fronts of four of the charges brought by :i.\lorns Bmder na 

j~~;t :f::e~~.~~:n~~:sa~~~n!a~~ ~~i~ 1 ~l~~f;t:~s ~~~~~tn~~~I%I~e:'~h th~d it~~r 
nOlr.:lng "Ith an ax In the hands at bert <.:ase Binder refused to withdraw 
\11"'>; Blanche Bois!!'! a disciple of Mrs or apologIze He was co=niO J.red and lhe 

Na.tIOn Miss Boise ~chIe'ed =:;lttllg suspendt:d but rema:med In pos 
some months ago by horse "esslon of lhe trIbune until the house 
Mayor Parker and was In rejJ.ssembled He then retused to lea,e 

lalds in tImes p ... st WIth Mrs [he trIbune untll tnreatened '\\ith ex 
She "as arrested nnd jai~d pulsion _"-, __ ....:.. __ 

PROPOSE A DEAL 

;erlU say the Brihsh Pumtlve e.xpedi 
tlOn commanded by Colonel Morlapd 
3.nd conslstmg of 1 200 men occupied 
Kano February 3 after sharp fighting 
Tv. 0 British officers and tv;el .. e privates 
\\ ere v; ounded Three hundre~ of the 
"'nerny v; ere killed The CIty is unin 
Jured EmIr Kano fled to Sokoto ac 
ompanled by 1 COO horsemen 

Chicago Man A~of Murder De. 
clares HIS Wife Committed Crime n Pans of Course and Therefore No 

Injuries of Importance Are Likely 
Pans Feb 1 -hl .. x Regis, former mayor 

]f AlgIers and ant S"mite leader took 
;Illrt iO t\'Ii 0 duel" today and vall !Igure 
n tv. 0 more l!~ first fougbt~ .. tb sword'" 
).ls ~Hh:e.l": ",1") oeing:ll. LaoasderQue who 
;vas s ightl~ wounded lt grew OUt ot a 

and Take a Senator, BarrIng af~~~~n~t;:!~~s r:: ~~;:d!~ 1~eA~ 
Only Addlcks. DI"hman a 13 year old senant I the de 

1 ~~erhe~del a ~~~e~ ~~hse ~~~~o~?:d ~~rd ~~~v~n ~~r:~rC! ~~i~~~t 
framed a. P 01 o"ft on willeil was pre 1 mltted by defendant s wife. It would 

~~n~: !~ec~~n !~d~~~ r!;~~~n re~~~f= t ~~ti~~W~fi~~~C;u=Iljlh~;ldh~\~~d 
senator and one i\.ddzcks repllblican sena 1 that she lorced him to- make al'Hltten 
tor: The proposition states the UnIon re I confesSion of the crlm~ to s~1'e her I 
publlcan senatol must not be Addlcks. Cummings in his confessIon ~d h~ 

struck tile girl on the head then l~ 
There nr~ ,:>') reI glans sects in Great I ed her in an- outhouse where she ., •• ~t'. _.",_ .••• ", ~r.;~~i!'t:~":~, 

I llrllalu and Ireland. k left without attentiou.unUl she red. . 

Macedonlan Revolution ate: Only Fear 
They May Not Get Enough 

London Feb 14 -The Mucedonlan 
revolutionIsts are making ellorts to 5e~ 
cure a condemnation of the Austro 
Russian proposal:; tor reionn before 
the te1t has been submitted to the 
sultan or published in :ll1Y continental 
capItal 

TJllere ill an e1'Ident desire of the Bal 
kan agitators. to produce an unman 
ageable situation and drag Bulgaria 
SerVia and RussIa Into war with Tur 

work wI-kch preceded the RUB 
Binn campaign of 1877 was condttcted 
"'lth secrecy and subtlety wherea! the :O:'-~ .. :.'_O::: 
present operations at e nolsy and re 
veal plainly the methods at protes 
slana! agttators 

Some ot the closest observers are 
convInced tl1e czar Is anxious to pre 
vent an outbreak and that RUBsia Is 
not prppared to supply money for a 
campaign "-" .. - •• ,.:-,:-~--~ 

The Macedonfan agttators are appre~ 

~:v~~en~e ~:t~~::ce;O:eeBtfc!1 ~~~ 1 c.:r:_-c:;: .. :-"":;'.::'---
wIshes of the powers An early out 
break ot hostilities 18 favored by the 

weather tn the Balkans and Bu! 
and ServIa may be carrIed 

E!Xc1teruent 
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A Warm . Winter ~1_"W'--,-,,-8' _ 

r .. 

...•.. 

, 
Is what you will have if Iyou 
in:vest a few dollars in Cloth
ing.; Blankets and Woollens, 
a.t the low pric~ 

, . 

GERMAN STORE 
We can give you some of the 
best bargains ever offered in 
Dry €k>ods and Winter Wear 
and we aim to and do under
sell. all oompetition. 

We make a specialty of 

• FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 
?:: 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

fti FUfChner, Duerig & Company 

"pend i,t, in fact, I never ,a.w 
and never had iQ my band for 
moment. I dr.s. no better tban 
my private secr,etary and cannot 
eat as much 88 my coacbman, I 
live'in IL big senante' boarding 
bou.e, am hotbered to deal.b oy 
beggar., hve dyapepai.l', and m'y 
money' is in tbe banda of otbera 
who 118e it mainly for th.ir own 
bene6t." 

and tben proceed to en
the deacons of tbe cburcb 

on tbe foaliabness ,of it, tbe pro· 
feaaional gambler would Boon 
bave to go to-preaching for a 
living. The ·Omaha News gives 
a nice Iiltle dissertation on tbis 
subject tbat aptly portrays Ibe 
situalion of tbe Buck'er who goes 
up against 8. Usure thing" -for 
tbe gambler who hold.lbe sack: 

ete, iQ the· shape of various 
Of course these ba~e been' 
years to sdine extent, bui 
so'extensively 8S at present, and 
aoc! boys who indulge in ,the cig
aret babIt are in greaier danger 
tban ever. It is not tbe tO,bacco 
babit alone that threatens tbem, 
but the drug babit as well. 

If tbis were an age of blunt 
lruth telling the cigaret monu
faot~rers migbt· be cpmpelled by 
law to adl'ertise certain prizes 'all your friend. 

to youthful consumers of their aa. a rose Y:r~ a:a~:::t; 
brands, and· 'print the offers in fence. 
plain type on eacb package. Tbe Make You Lopk 
Prize announcement might be U ;natura.1 as life and at a ·Yet"! low 'I PI, price. . molle to read something like tbe Th.~ Artist eRA VEl'f 
following: ~ , 

(~;';~: ~r?2i~~~~fi;~~\!iii;fi$~~t¥~;';;·;;J:*!i~!i:':~it~f.!!~~;l~;d 

uHow about the ma.n who 
compromise was effected on gambles-not tbe man wbo oper
b.si. of $10,000 damagea. Tbe ales gambling? 15 be a cbam
next day tbe price of gasoline pion of gambling? Sometimes 
went up from 15 cent. a gal\on he is. If be is dupe enough to 
to 18 in tbat particular district, fallen tbe operating gamblers, it 
Bnd remained up for nine days. is reasonable to'believe tbat often 
During that time the company he sees no wrong in their voca-

got $$17,000 extra, or tion. He outnumbers Ibe operat· 

Smoke 100 boxes Sweet Hay pared to s~.rtl<' t~e world. 'I 'To Sell a Horse 
cigarets aud get a case of weak He bas already sucpeeded in • ' F 

lungs. ma.king a fi?odel by the use ~ake tI~.e animal to Strahan & War .. 

HENRV LEY" Pres., C. A. eHA-Ca. Vice P rea 
ROLLIE W. Lnv"Cashier. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

Transacts a general baDkin~ business. Drafts OIl all foreign countriea. 

J. M. STRAHAN,:Prc!'., FRANK E. 8TR Al"IAN, ViCBP r 
H. F. WILSON, Casbier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAf-lTAL AND SURPLUS $ 100.000 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jone:;;, J. M. Slrah~n, Geo, Bogart, Jos. V.·Hinch 

man, Gpo. M. Knight, A. J. Davi<l, A. Hershev, John T. Brenler, Jame. 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. It. K. Mellor. Frank FuUer, Frank E. Strahan, 

\H. F. Wilson, H. H. Mo~e5, Nelson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

Hear the Birds 
warblin~ over their £ne feathers! 
You would feel good, too, if you 
didn't feel as shahby as,you.look. 

Si':gGet \\eauy for 
by selecting a neat and 
of 'fashionable wear. I have' 
exceJlent patterns to,show 

enougb to pay tbe damage, ing gambler 100 to one, and i. 
attorney fee. Then tbe price known privately to tbe 0Pl'tat
dropped down to 15 cents. No ing gambler as the "poordevil." 
wonder tbe trust wants to b. He is tbe man wbo bas to work 
let alone, s~ys tbe Sioux City for bis stake on tbe green clotb. 

To every holder of 150 which he is enabled to run a hand ::~k'S P:!~:~~~~::'a:::~:~e::nt:r: 

boxes we guarantee to shell all he bas to do is to 
of the beart. a lever, the machine atarts, 

Tribune. His interest in keeping 

pers from CuLe Narcoot corn sbeller. Wben be has corn bor'·~ bTu·OlneB·"UY 'a' 'HOrse' 

For 175 trade mark signatures sbell. the corn required, ok over the animal. in the 
from thecelebraten Opiu~-Tobao abut off by a counter me,vementl 
brand of cig8retB the' holder gets of the· eame· lever by :!t!':aZ y:::::: a::~r; T!::n!:: 

Almost before tbe pre.ent 
.tate legislature bad a,sembled 
the republican, state pre.s com· 
menced blowing it. bozoo in 
roost vigorous fasbion a8 to what 
tbis b01y of law mskers wonld 
do-because it was overwhelm
ing republican. Now, towards 
the end of the session, the gov
ernor is tbroJl.tening us with an 
extra session for the reason 
practically nothing bas been 
done that sbould have been done. 
And perbap~ the worst feature 
of all t bi. brog/?adocia is tbnt 
Mickey i. only hlnffing now. No 
more dangor 01 Ihe anti-dancer 
hurting- the ra.ilroad finanCE'B 
than of President Roesevelt's 

is time to pursue the 
ing opporlunity of winnillg 
"wbat I lost last nigbt, and 
nigbt before, a~d tbe ~igbt 
fore tbat." It is tbe Lean 
vel sus tbe Fat One. 

UThe Fllt Ooe works, too, you 
say. Yes, the Fat One Ii res him
,elf out dealing stud poker or 
wbirling tq. ivory ball in tbe 
roulette wbeel at $10 a nigbt', 
A .tiIl more Fat One stonds by 
wilb bis hands in his pockets and 
a big diamond in his shut bosom. 
He i. able to pay the otber Fat 
One $10 a nigbt for cbild'., play. 
In tbe day the Lean One labors 
at lba forge or desk and eals out 
of a dinnar bucket or lunch 
box. 

! I I 

the first stages 0', consumption was slarted. He is now at pdf'" I" 
and 8 strong prefeI~_ence for Chin- on a model to be Bent to j , . '. '< 
ese laundries. paL~nt offioe an<i WlJ.en tbis i. In the Pork Business" 
!jFor 500 wrappet;.B from or.igin- completed and the patent secur- traban &: WarnocK buy hogs and 

al packages on None Suob cigar- ed be will be resdy to It 111 be <DObey In your pocket to 

etes, indic~ting the holder bas ure the Dew power and lebe :~l~b~i::~:: ~~: t~~l;:::~ ~~:: 
consumed 5,000 of, the little on tbe market. thJ....' 
smokes, a case.of ineanity will be STRAHAN & WARNOCK 

guoranleed. 
, :I<"or 1,000 wrappers as above 
the last nail in tbe cqffin of tb. 
consumer will be supplied-by 
himself. . - i' 

The pIize offeriDg~' wbuld be 
very similar to this if the makers 
of the 'drugged and~, 
articles were as honest as 

witb him, but it is 
h~ studied ao bard and 
ously over thl! problem 
mind gave indications 

down and the Dart"Len,hiD I 
was dissolved, since 
eacb h.s been working to 
Ii machine in his own way. 

i Phenix Insurance 00. 
O~e'Of the Oldest, StrQngest &_nd Best 
tn~~he W orId.. G~ANT !. MEA:lS, Agt 

"After the Lean One bas toil~d 
B~X honrs and is only hnlf dODe, 
the Fat O:le. ari"es and takps fI 

The followillg" 'vail from the Turkiph hath. He eals tti(.k, 
Norfolk New. is amu.inll for tbe 

man Knox, "knocking" cn the 
trosts. 

Jordan, the Ottumwa 158100n 

keeper, w bo kept over his saloon 
door the sign reading "Road to 
Hell ~ "-Sioux City Tribune. 

To the Preachers 

The Hoskins man, it is alleged, 
is guarding bis. .ecret closely, 
and threatened iDqui8itiv~ visitors 
away at the point of a shot gun. 
Meantime he is p.ursuing his 
vestigatioDB and is bringing some 
work ,to tbe Norfolk macbinist 
wbo makes tne wheel. and reason that the News is run by 

gasoline power and it hurts the 
p'ublisher of it to dig up to 
Rockefeller. All olber repuhli
can corporations that put 'the 
gag in Uncle Sam's mug are 
good trusts beCllU!6 they do m,t 
gO directly pull on the ~epubli

can edilor's pocket book:,· 
Some one expresses this opin

ion rega.rding tbe fi;,(' n!'l!l('~.cd 

tbe coal dealers' of An eastern 
town, .. hicb i. right to the point. 
Too frequently tb0 petty thjeve~ 
Ina puni8hed aud thoee wb') pi aD 

'lod exec-ate 18r~e roblw.ries are 
permiltefi to eMape: "The coal 
delller8 in De1a'W"are, Ohio and 
many o~her plttc~ are being 
indicted and 5n-cd fnr combini,n,!i:" 
to raise the price (,f coal. John 
D. Rockefeller com hines and con
trols toe whole output olcoal oil, 
Il.nd in 1902 declAred It.n annual 
dividend of fnrty-five per ('ent 011 
his ahares of &tock8, snli in the 
FIR me yeaf rai~eR ~ he pricf1 of co d 
nil twenty par cflnt., and 
indicls him. The r~tsil 
rombine 3'ld mHke R few 
"ol1ar. ~nd 'bey are rohhers' 
Rockef<lll .. rom.bines ann make. 
millions and he is" phila-n
throp1st." 

"""""~""""" 

juicy steaks, the waete from Suppose this Sunday mOI:ning 

whicb wonld feed many" Leau you were 10 preach tbis sort of 
One's family, and drinks wine, simple truths to your congrega
where the Leon One is thankful li"n: 
for beer or whatever modeflt ·Heaven is not in some faraway 
neveroge be uses. The Fat One's place. Heaven is here. 
women know no toil and dress Hell is also here. 
richly. The Lean One's .women EterD.ity is now. 
-a uozen li~es 88 deserving- "Judgment day" com'~8 every 
wear paltry finory. day. 

"PnJjtirs is often advanced Resurrection is of the soul. 
The essence of religion is ser-

parts o,f the, power m~chB.ni~m. 

The scratch of a pin may caasc the 
108i of a limb or even death when 
blood poisoning results from the i[J~ 

. All danger. of .this may ·be 
avoided, however. by promptly apply
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is 
as antiseptic and quick heaJing lini~ 

ment for cuts, bruises and burna. For 
by Raymo_od_. ________ __ 

A Most Liberal Offer 
blbdly' Hslhe motivef,')r Jemanil!

to stop gamhling. It will net 
do. A~ well Flay that pnliti(·~ i!:' 
defelldifl£ g8mhlpril~ A flush of 
aog{'r would rise to many a higb, 
classic (~ffici!il'tI hrow if you eald 
that. 

vice to humanity. All our farmer reader:s should take ndvant-

Hal'l)iness is to be found only age of the unprecedented clubbing oRer 
this year make, which. includes this 

in wel1 doing. The Iowa Homestead, its Special 
Th·ere is.a ser1}lon in each one Institute Editions and the Poultry 

these truths. And they. are ~~~:I:::l::~~t~~n :r:e.r~I:rm~~me, 
also corr"lIlated·:~2.properly 1.1fik- \,0 them we add. for local, count>:" ~d 

'Ilf Y'IU are uot a. L"'all (lne, ad they form the l'golden chatn- generalnew:s;our ownpa~e1' and make the 
RDd even if you do not think the reliuion-to bind. four one year only "I.:Z.$.. Niver before 

~ . • was so much SlJperior reading ~llilHer 
Lenn One. deserves no syrupathy, And suppose you "ere to torso small an n'mount of money. The 

hal's orflinH.ry Chrislitu] (lily IIP- preach these lbes~ trutb~, 'not in three papers named, which we club with our 

on tbe Lctnn One'8 wife Ilnd ('hild- dweet and honied 'words robbed own, arc weit known throughout the West, 

reno of alletlngand power, bUlprcach ~v~r~~~:t~~:ti~~e;~v;:r;ome~~~o:.ea~~: 
liThe Fat One will take ca.re them wilh the fire u'ndzeal (If IowaHomestead~thegreatagricttlturaland 

of him~elf." new testament discoursef.'. live stock paPer of the west; The Poultry 

~ "Road to Hell" 
\\' on Id men- ohj e~t ? ~:r::r f~~~:. m:~:I:~:~i~pe:7It~ar~~~ 
Never. J'. Institute E~jtion's are the m~t practical 
They olight qu~il under the pttblications for the promotion of load farm~ 

In 1897 cougresl:S pa8sed H law truth, but t'hey would· listen to iog ever published. Take advantage of 
w bich was in force five yeartl. I great oHer, as it ,will.hold goad for a . 

the message. And lhey.rrou d time only_ Samples of these papers may 
prohibiting the giving of premi~ come back ag-ain and keep be examined by calling a.t this office. 

ume with dgarets. Before' that ing so long as you prell.ched a 
period tbe hoy wh!, wHnfed Lhf' ~ot:pel that 'Woulil make th{tm 
knifE', picturE' or olher prize r·tfer- crinrre and then makes them heed. 
ed, would increase his indul,!!encf- P\~t'sihly you can find in t.bis 
in the cigarels in order to aUH.in sermonette IWIDe hint' (If the rea
th~ nhject, and in tbis wny th(· SOD why s.)me ppople du Dot go 
~)\le of the article' WHS vastl: to chun-h.-Omo.bH. News. . 

The DEJlrOCRAT'S idea of the 
liquor queatiOIi is that. educRtioD 
and not probibition i •• 11 tbat 
will put mankind on a ~urer 

footing. Tempf"rancfII is WhKI 

the fs.~atic! ehould preAch and 
nut iUlempflrl'tte denunt'ialions of 
\ he e.alQon. Tbe Barne is equally 

, true of I gamb,lin g , and wben the HOLTZ, The Taibr. laboring' cl ... i •• ducated to 

stimulated. < It ';,ecame an evil 
of national prdportionp, filling 
teacher8·. snd pareo'lR with d~
apair, and ' wrecking the heal tb 
of thousand!:! of hQYs. . 'rhe opera-; 
lion of the law of 1897 greatly 
lessened the cODsumption of cig
arets, and now 'that the la ~ i8 
no IODge~ in forr.e there are ~vi
dence. of" revival or the "Id 
p~jze p~~kage busillesS. '~'ht' 
milkers of ~igarets know a gQcd 
graft when Ibey se. It, !lno i 
considerations of morality or ' 

Makes His Wheels Go 
NurfnIk News:-, A farmer living 

in the viclnity o( Hoskins who 
comes to Norfolk..re~ularly to have 
work done fllr him bV ODe of the 

'",====="",=================""", the degree th:r.t iiley have lIlor£> " I c(lDsid"raltio" for tbemselv ... than 

you want the 

LOCAL 
Read th~~yorat 
.! . '. 

" 

" 

tbe prof .. ';ional gamblers, 
tlie latter c1 ...... ill surely be PUI 

out of. commi."siob.. When, 8 

smoker drops a nickel in a slot 
machine to get a cigar, ,he may 
get 5 cigara for a n'ckel or 
may pay 5 nickela for one, 

isn't any more gamhling tban 
~iAg to, a ch"rch ice cream BOo • 

, ,atateB tba~ he is en-
.... saed in the Is·udJ.ble undertBk· in; of solving the perpetuai mo
tion problem, in f~~ be 
tb"t tbe mystery of ( 
power through 
pow bis,' and that as soon 
invention is patented ,hois 

\ 

~Jf:illE BY.,.... 

I CHAS. FEYE 
, ,I" , 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
I 

First'll.oor ~uth of. 
- -["_ ....• 
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... Delicious Old Wines ••• 
I h;o.~e just received a shipment of what I b~lieve. to be the 

best wine ever sold in Wayne, 01' at.leaat, the choicest -grade 

I have handled in twenty years at the liquor business. It is 

the "pure quill" and just what you want a.t home for a good 

spring tonic. The price 'ill easy for' the poor and ~ich. 

Best Optio'ns on Farm Loa~88, ace 
Phil ~. Kohl,. II 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason went to Siou~ 
City Wednesdnv. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Robertson" were 
v!~itors to Siqux City Wedn~sdaJ' . 

'The Misses Helen and BesBie McNeal 
v(sited. in Wakefield Saturday night. 

RHEUMATISM . ;J!""' 
. CURED A r. LAST 

Good News For All Who 
Suffer WiUl Rheuma-

T. E. Evans was a ,DEMOCRAT !tub.. t~sm, F~ee. 
8cription caller' from Carroll Satnrday., To aU who sllOer with· Rheum.b.m I will 

.Jliss'May Claybaugb was !lome from gladly .end free the' wonderlul .tor, of bow 
h~r school ttear Hoskins over StlDday. my mother was' cured alter,lears' of I,~flering, 

W. F. Sbultz waJs down from HOI" tQgeiher,with the most elaborate treatise 'on 
kiD~ :uesday a~d paid the PllMOCR+T ~limatis~ ever published. . 
a VUllt: No matter what yOl1l' furm of Rhoumatlsm 
It the backbone of winter hasn't is, ~hether a~ute, chronic, muscular, inflam .. 

~,.\5~e~l\'6 
• •• "'."'44'''44''4 

. EOPLE'S POPULAR 

~FOR'" 

A Good Spring Medicine 
• Lies in a case ot "the stuff that made Mil waukee famous ... 

I can sell you any brew of bottled beer you desire. Pabst, 

Schlitz. Budweizer, Blue Ribbon, etc. In whiskies what 

did you ever sample that was bet.ter than "Old Oscar Pep

per," (the DmMocRAT MAN'S favorite.) Come and see' us. 

b.okeu this wee", winter will break matory, defonnant; sciatiC, neuralgia, 'gout, r 
otlr backbooe before spring. lumbago. etc-no maUer how'Il\any doctor. . ' 

Dr. Hammond wa'8 up to the Butter- have failed in your case:-no' matter bow _~ l- . ~ '~ I • ! 

field ,ranch near Bloomfield, Tuesday many so-ca1le~- "sure ture~I, SOU ·have tried ~it;\tT~~ ~Tea: . '. 
njght, on professional business. I want you ~o.write to me' ani'!· let me teU 

s, T. Wilson and Roy Wilson Of. you'how my ni~ther wa,~ ·cured. ~. ;. ~' ~ . 

Allen were paosen"er.'o Omaha Wed. . I .m neithe< docto, no, • p,ofessoi- ~",\naTS~. . . ". " ". 
nesday worniug to buy spriug- goods. Simply a plain man of business-but I have .~ __ ,' _. . 

Geo. W. Crossland is more th~n a CURE for Rheumat!sm, and I want to 

hustling for the American Gream telleveryone~ho suffers with Rhe~matjsm ~~Tta\\1.tIl.L.. ~?\:,S!&L 
Sep.,.,or Co., 'hm day" helog geoe. :~:~:: :~at ~I~:~::,~e ~~~:~n;n~:~t:l~ "'i"l"! . ~;) -,rprt.' ~ 
'al agent for Nortbeast Nebr!lska. terrible -di~ase· however appare~tly ~eyond _ , 

R. G'. Roheky, general·merchandise the e h f re '11 ·f t th' d 

~'P l'<t 
' l mana!. Hosa,!ns, must find businesl5 amirI~ill:e:~y~:by:~;n~:~9wo:i 'WheI\,youare,gbing'~ "have a partyt' 'I" • 

OOT
' a;n,' & 'P a\aee' good. He "caaed" the D"ldOCRAT up of mine, I appoal "p,d.lly to the ",hmn· let Steen figilre on' the refreshm~nts. 

R. G. with "docto,lng" and to ·those who have -",verythtng firstchiss 'in oakrtuffe, 
to June, 1904, Tue~day. Many thank~, ically ill" who are wearied and discouraged "'(j\' I 

"What's the matter, old man? Been been cast aside as "incurable." All you confectionery, ice cream-, oysters, etc. 

~ 
~::~~ ~:k:h~:~~~ ~~~t:~~ !;e~' :;:; ~:::g~hO~~t maebot~~l ~~:U:::i~:x;~ien~; > I, 
night. Wife said I'd be sick to day." Burely if you have Rh!!umatism, or hllv~ a Si\' ., ~ . ~ ~. ! 

P.~.~.~~ .. 36 35 ceo'., RaymondsDrug Store. ,ufi,nngf,lend;itwHlpayyoutolovestlgate ~~n ct .. ' ~'W'\. \:'" . ·r'. 1'. ~.' 
y H. rIildner. The thermometer got in some nice my offer, aoyway, and prove for yourself \.)\.)\" 0 - ~\" ,1:1 _ \J\.) 

work Sunday night, going to about 18 these claims 1 make, 

~:!~::~::;:;:;::::::::;:;;;;;:::::.:::::::::::::::~ below zero, and two or three degrees Send me your address today-a postal 
colder Monday night. It was great card willdQ-and I will I?-ailyoll thiswond· ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
coal weather and good for the ice man, erful story, If you have any friends suffer .. !!!!! [ 

All kinds of nuts at tbe Brookings I Lowest Rates on farm loan!. SeeP. Same Old Story too. ing with Rheumatism no matter 'where 10" ! I 

ar~Ca~I~:;'s remedies arc for sale at the' H. Kobl. J. H. Mitchell of near Wakefield cated send me theh address, and I will mail Don't Carryj& ~are ,I 
"0 'S t I saw her go shopping in stylish attire; attended the big Prouty sale ef Shot't- them a copy. My address i~" '-:ICTOR 'around with yon. Dep'~sit your woqey 

:l~:k :eosri~::~eM~ ;,I~~:Src~~st and 1 businoe~s S::::~a;~s in Sioux Ci y on And she felt horn cattle near Randolph Tuesday. RAINBOLT, Bloomfield, InQ.iana. _ i~ , . '11
; , 

C. W. NIRS, If vou waot a well dug eee Fred. Of the belt "Ham" says stock sold well and ,the 
Tbe Kround hog says six weeks more Eicboff, the A I welt dig2'er. At the back, auction would last at least three day!", Farm Loans. P. H. Kohl, The 5tat~ :Bank I 

of severe weather, but. you'll not Closiag out at cost $3000 worth at ~:~ :~~rwaasr:~:;;~e~ ~::!~g;o S:~~i;eire. instead of two, as advertised. We buy all kind;::Eg:Sa~; :~~RRY. a;d JOu will b_e r~Heve~ of the tro~~le 
::;i~epi\ta\~ you buy your bot drinks at shoes <l.t Corner Shoe ~tcre. As she felt FOR RENT OR SAL-E-March 1st, a . ~r:::~b!:fe;titl 'o~;~' :l~s~ecure froni 

Center table shoe I!ale at Corner Of her belt fi 1 
The best phy!;\c. "Once tried and Shoe Stor(". Ask for prices. At the b;!ck. v~.::oT:Dh":~i:·1 to do ho~:e:Ro:¥~O~~. bO~~:na!~~:::e h:e~~IJ:,ee::so:; ~::~~ 

you will a:way'lo use Ghnmberlain's WANTED-Two young men, aingle, She wondered if all the c~ntr:lptions back quire at this office, inatead ot casll. Th~1I will not only 
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says to farm Borne of my land, there Tbe very best fruits in the market make it .nneClilsat'y t~ ,carry aronod 
William A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These PHIL- SUL-I,IVAlI( Were fastened jU9t riiht-'twas an 
Tablets are the most prompt, most 
pleasant and wost reliable cathartic 
in use. For sale by Raymond. 

When you want a trunk taken to the 
depot or any other job of express work 
attended to promptly, 'phone No. 80, 
Van Bradford. 

Charley Chace waa a visitor from 
Stanton over Saturday night. 

J. R. Wel~h of Osceola, father of S. 
H., is making his son an indefinite 
visit; 

Having decided to locate in Laurel I 

Pimples, faded complexion, chapped will sell my residence property in 
~kio. rcd ruugb bands, eczema. letter, Wayne. J. TOln~R. 

ing care, 
So she felt 

• At the back 

OfherbeJt 
I saw her at church as sae entered the pew; 

And she felt 
Of her belt 
At the back. 

at the~rookings gTl?cery. large Ii\lm. of money, ~ut ~l.ao kee~ an 
Go to' the Brookings when you want accurate a.ccount of ~ecei~ta and fiS• 

a barrel of 'good apples for what they bunement.. 'I , 

are worth. ;;;::~=::::::;:;;::::=I ::::'; 
othy, clover or millet seed take a 
sample of it to Peterson & Derry. '-,~ ~ :. I 

wore a new collar. Liberal rew~d " : bad blood, cured in a sbort time, with A snap. Easy lermQ. ChoIce 160 ~:~ ~~:n~~ \']au~~ir~n~;t :;:-:tru;~; f::t~~:;~ 
Rocky Mountain Tea, the great com· acres four miles from Wa},ne. See P. 
plcIion res.torer. Raymonds Drug., H. Kohl. 
Store. The DRMOCR .... T has just received 

some new type faces, just the ticket 
for commercial job printing, 

would do, 
So she (cit 
Orher belt 

To elevate the one 
And depress the other 

If you want top price-for your ti~" ~. . 

se~~'~:ns~:rs !Tt~~~:':~;~'n':~:~ " w " 'a\\\\~ 1.JY \\(1 o. '., 
for her return to Mont Gaertner. 

"Authenticity and Inerrencyof the Six months of business in Wayne hali made us fa-' 

Scriptures" and "Personal In .. · tniliar with the Drug Wants of this city. We are nowl 
At the bae¥:, 

She fidgeted round while the first prayer was 
said, 

She fumbled about whHe the first hymn was 
read-

is my ullual method, but in no in· 
stance do I lower the price and 
offer gOQJ.s of inferior quality. If 
you purchase your 

:;~:,~;~ a;:u':c: S~~j:~:~. at ~:upr::~ well stocked on all that is liable to be called for in a Iil.'st 
specially invited. _ ' Flass· Drug ~tore. We are liere ~o ,stay and :appreciate The frost is on the pumpkin aod the 

pnmpkin's In the Rwiac, lfbt the jolly 
cavalier drinks at the Capital all tb 
tiwe. 

When )'ou feel blue and that every· 
thInK goes wrong, take a dose of 
C~mbf!r1ain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, They will cleanse and invig. 
orate your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give vou a r~lish for your food. 
and make you feel that iu tbis old Mrs. Au~. Piepenstock aod cbildren 
.-orld is a good place to live. For sale will leave about MJ.tch 15th for Los 

0, she felt 
OCher helt 
At the back. 

Groceries at I!uri';' 
dell's 

Great, Hair Pric;e 

Clothing Sale. 

your. patronage. Among the items 'We .wi~h· to call, 
:'special.attention to are Wall Papel' and Pa.i)lts. Spring 
~wilfsoon be here and with it house-cleaning.! We hav~ 
'an elegant ,stock of Wall Paper at prices that'lare right., 

by Raymond. Angelos, Cal., wbere they expect to 
pe.manently reside. 

R. G. L~ISENRING. If Gov"no, Tlllmau of Kentucky 

Jack told her one night that he loved her 
like mad; 

it is an implied fac't yOI1 are being 
served with tbe best on the ma.r
keto I employ the 

Tbls sal.wlll open In the building We handle the Sherwin Williams Mixed Paints. Inside, 
1st door south of J. S. Lewis' harness and' outside work, Floor' painb)t Enamel8, Varni8he~,'" 
shop on the west side of, Main streei, 

Physician and. Surgeon. ~:l~::ttt~: dh::~~~ok/lw:~ldt::v;ra~~~~ 
X-Ray. Examinations I kIlled "ov Goebel. would he. 

And she felt 
For her belt 
At the- back. One-Price System Wayne, Nebr" S~turday, Febru~t'y 14, Kapal, etc. ., 

1903. . A full line of Spring Tonics, Blqod Purifiers, etc. :. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tower were in Lanr-

She didn't look sorry, she didn't look glad
She looked like she thought: "WeIl that 

__ Office 5 doon west of postoffice. et last week looking up a residence, wasn't 50 bak!" 
And she felt 
For her belt 
At the back. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

' ... OSTEOPATHY ... 
11'1 office ~t Wayne except Tues(1ays 
Bnd IFridayl! wben at Winside. 

~uy R. WILlIUR. FRANK A. BEERY. 

rWILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Bpedaf ~ttentlon given to collections. Have 
O;:complete set of abstracts 01 title of Wayne 
wunty and towns thereiu, and <;L bondt:d 
ahstracter In the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 

Omceover :1~:E~~i~~nk:Bldg. 

A. A, WELCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

expecting to sooo make their per .. 
manent home in that burg. 

Parties waB1ing a first class Stock 
food will do well by trying Western 
food. You will Had it constantly on 
band at my farm ~ mile south of 
Wayne, the 011 E. J: Nangle place. 

J. W. NICHOLS. 

Henry Mammen, living 2 miles 
north of Wayne, will move to Idaho 
about March lst and will have a p.ublic 
sale of all his horses, cattle, span 
mules, hogs, farm machinery, etc., on 
Tuesda'Y,~Feb. 24th. 

5 room house fo.r sale or rent. 
2 rooUl house for Bale, 
Househpld gooda and furnitnre, 
A Dice Fruit counter. 

These goods must be sold in three 
weeks. Call on or add.eu Mrs. Aug. 
Pi"epenstock, 3 blocks eut of opera 
bouse, Wayne Neb. 

But-Well, I don't think 'twas a great deal 
of harm, 

But what should the maiden have found but 
an arm, 

, When she felt 
At the hack 
For her belt. 

Los AnEeles Herald. 

Heckert, dentist, 'ove r P.L, Millers 

Inl!ure with Phil H. Kohl and have 
Jour 1000ses paid promptlv. 

FOR SALE-45 shares stock)n 
Wayne National Bank. Address War· 
ner ~ Andrus St. Paul, Mtnn. 

Fred Eichoff, the famous well digger, 
says bis back is well, now, and he caD 
dig well-that is, hol€s in the ground, 

Baby sleeps and grows while mam
ma rests if Recky Mountain Tea is 

An Omaha correspon!1ent to the given. It's the greatest baby medieine 
Wisner Chronicle writes: 'M, Von ever offered loving mothe~s. 35 cents, 
Seggern bas been on the I!ick lil!t but Raymond Drug Store. 
is convalescent now and tbinkin~ of Geo. H. Culler called on the DBM ' 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, the time when he a~d .hil!!l estimab!e CRAT Saturday to see, as he put it, ~f 
family will leave t~IS hvely home 10 he could pay a con,18 of years sub. 

Physician and Surgeon. OQr fair city for their mansion on the scription, mostlv in advance. Mr 
hill by the college at Wayne. We are Culler will move to Bancroft about WAYNE, NEB. 

~~:~~:Yo:~ ~::st:~~ ~:a;:;~:,:;:~~ March 1st. . 

Ia: Citizens' Bank,..-.; ~ A peculiar incident the DRUOCRA'l' Tendency of the Times 
(INOORPORATRD): failed to mention lut week was the 

1\., to, TUII:;;!!!.i"nt, s. D. JjnT't~c~Ip:;~~. lockiug up of one of the I5herUl's aons ''The tendency of medical science is 

D. c. MAIN g~E~I~RENCH, Aa!t. Cashier .. between the inner and onter doors. to towa.rd preventive measures. The: 
the vault in the sheriff"s office •. The hfat thought of the world is being 

Zapital St~~~ an~_ ~tttp.!.t1S $100,000. boys were playing about the ~ffice given to the subject. It is easier and 
_DIREOTORB-- and the elder one told Uie little fellow better to prevent than to cure.oIt l;ias 

~D~(/1,i~~~~Ui t: .t';::~~~G.~.8i!:h.- to stand b~tween thef.1oors a~d lIee been fully demonstrated that pn.ell· 
ia.mes pa.ul. how dark it was. The boy on the out· mania, one of the most dangerous dis-

G-ENERAL _ _ BANKING side:fooled with the q9mbination l,ock eues that medical men have to con· 
• . 2.nr1 0011ldu't open the door to let his ten.d with. can be prevented hy the use 

--~--------'---.- brother out. The spaceia ratber:amall of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
W. F. ASS8I+heimer, and .air tight and 'noboey at the court Pneumonia always results from a cold. 

house knowing tbe combination, a or from"an attack of infleenza (grip), 
Real Estate Insurance message was sent _down to...,n for the and it has been observed tbat tbia 

d 
' I sheriff to get there_ double·quick. remedy counteracts any tendeuey of 

an Loans~ After·consi-d.e·rable delay Mears was theaediseasestoward;pneumocia. Tbi. 
i ' found, and he turned pale wben told baa been fully proven in many- thoua· 

Altona, Neb. 

Ce t I'M' EATn ra. ARKET 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

wbat ~w~s. want.ed. Quickly jamping ands of CiLses in which 'this remedy has 
into Bradford's delivery wagon be been n'sed during- tbe grea.t prevalence 
whipped the team iatp a 2-minnte clip. of colds and grip in recent ,ears. and 
bllt when he got to the office w~s sO can be relied upon with im plicit fon
nervotiS he couldn't ope~ the ·door. 6dence. "Pneumonia often results 
Connty· Clerk Brown _ was J7iven the from a slight cold wben no danger is 
numbers and al~1) Treasurer Votpp b~t apprehended uotil it is snddenty dis .. 

and I do not indulge in any "snake 
stories" or "pipe dreams" to boom 
the quality of my goods. Tbe se
cret of MY SUCCESS is tbe selling 
of goods strictly on their merits 
with correct replesentatioa, 

w~;:ei:~:ev~~:~.t:~: ~~; ~~!z:~\~ Have 'yOUt ,prescriptions filled by: a graduate in 

date clot~ing fat 50. cen"ts' on _the P.harmacy." . ~ ! -r ,! 

dollar. Do not imagiue.that this is an Phop.e 7:9. J. 1:'. LEiA H y~, 
old shelf worn stock- that ba.s laid r""' 
around the shelves for five or tenl~~~~:::::::::~~~~~~=~::::!! 

By virtue of my cash prices, snd 
new clean goods, I obtain new cus
tomers every day, many of whom 
have been trading at long time 
credit stores. 

Being in your butter and eg-gs 
aud obtain the highest' marke 

p~ice. 

I!alph I!undell 
The Cash Grocer. 

Sole agent for the best flour on 
earth-Sleepy Eye Cream, 

Public Sales 

years. This is a brand new stock ,of I! 
clothing, which has been'ruade witbin 
the past three months by the best New 
York tailors. You are invited to call 
and thoroughly examine these go.o~d-" 
and satisfy yourself as to quaiity'· and 

price. . 
This stock must be sold within the 

next 15 days. 
Remember the big sale opens in the 

above buil9-ing, saturday, Febrnary 
14,1903, 

Look foe the big- sign, 

Bargain Clothing CO.' 

Storage and Feed 
sale 8 miles outhlof Wayne and 1 mUe I have leased a large room for s.tor~ Mathias E~f5 is going to have a 

north of AI ona, Feb. 25, to close out age purposes alld can take care of aoy 
everything' bat is on his place, horses goods you want put out of the wa~. 
cattle, farm machinery and all house. ~~~n~l::.tY of baled h~~::G~t~:~;t~. 

::~d1J~:!~r a~~:~!~~~ngg ~:~:a:en:~: ------------

country. 

For Sale. 
2 bedroom suits, 1 sideboard, 1 

loung-e, 1 alaing room table-, 10 ft table 
.. rockers, 6 dining rooUl chairs, 100 
yards of carpet, 1 Newman Bros. or· 
gan good as new, and "oth~r articles 
to" numerous to mention. Also house 
for sale or rent. Resi~ence 6 blocks 
west of German store 

MRS. WM. WOR'tmNG. 

Notice to Teachers 
Examinations will 'l:!e held on the 

tbird Saturday and Friday vreceding 
n February, March and May, 1903. 

No examinations in April. 
C. H. BRIGBl', County Superinten1ant. 

Perrin Hotel forSale. 

p~aVD aF ITS AGE 

All the liquors i" our stock 

have rea<;hed years of maturity. 
Some are real old and the mel-

, Owing to getting too fa~ at1vanced'lowin influence of Time has 
10 years to care to condnct It I will Bell g 
tbe Hotel Perrin at a low figure, • enhanced thei~ original good 

_~. ~_~BT. PUR'N qualities and improved' the ·fIa-

Baled Hay for Sale vor. No,", they are superb for 

p~rl:Oa~ S:ns~on. Leave ~~r~~r~s~ hospitable purposes or medici-
nal uses. 

Altona Harness Shop There's the charm of moder-

1\ 

I I 
i 

, I . 
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Mon~y to,' Lpa_ *"" 4(A",1.'" (J'1,*,Q44'4'4""il',Q,*'1" 
AT ONLY 5, PER OJ ENT. 

1S'"0nDJ!?rms I . I 
Farms for Sale, I I 

. . Busm:ess ~loc~ for Sale I .' .1-
Busine\s.Bloc~s to Trade for Fal'Jills' . 
Farms to Tra.de for'Busin~ss Bloqks r-~~SH &. SALT:MEATS eaclifailed. By this time the I!Iheriff covered that there is fever and dim .. 

_________ -, pulled himself togetber and the door cnlty in breathing and pains in the I have now got in stock ~ fnllline of ation abou~ prices. 
.&.1 t~GH O'COkNXLL"S open, and the lad, very 'red in th-e face· cheat, then it i8 announced that the homemade harnesses an4 employ a , 

an.d badly 6C8.red, wall takeu oat, tittle patient has pneamonia. Be on the first class harness maker.: Can -give 

, " '! ,i I', 

.' .G-. ;W. AlLLBFfE~,:1 .' • 
11 

the 'fors8 for his D~O" eacape from (safe aide and take :;hambealaiU'1I JOU tbe best harness for the ieastmon . 0 ·D FRANKS Pool and Billiard Ita dea.th, for if Shet.tff Meara h.~been Congh Remedy as soon as the coli! -is ey, and gnaranteeall repaIring don-e i~·" • . • •• 
out of low.n there wou14 ha.ve no contracted. It always cures, For workmanhke manner, 'I . 

,; 'In Boyd. A~ex ., help for his soo. ',j' :' .al. bf Raymond, GX<i, w! THI~S P~oP. The Capital Bar 

., 
j' " 

OFFICJ! OVER FIR~T NATIO AL BANK i . 
': ! . ,1.',:, 

I l' 
C -I ']::'1\,,;.-

I. ./ .. :. 



As miles test the horse, 
so years test a remedy. 

liexican flustang Liniment 
Buy 
it 

now. 

has been curing everything that 
a good, honest penetrating liniment 
can cure for the past 60 years. 

Four smart young men entered a 
cafe a few days ago and took seata at a 
table A moment later a young woman 
appeared for the purpose of' waiting on 
them They were quite talkative, and 
each in turn tried to ascertaIn the g1rl'a 
first nnme, but witbout Eucass Flnally 
"he informed them tl- t ber name was 
Pearl 

Oh I see!' said one, • you arc the 
pearl ot greaVprlce !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiijii: No flhe repUf>d I am one of those .--- --------- I ~~v~~l: that are sometimes cast before 

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" 

Dushop "\Vattcrson tells a story ot ho,," 

~e t~Y::e~~~e J~i~~~;o; ~vh~r~~~~1dl~~ 
on the same tram Indeed the stlan
ger was so confident that he ,,-as ad
dressing another of the gulld that be
gan the conversation by inquIring 

Do )OU represent a big house? 
Biggest on earth replled tbr: bishop 

who \\ as on J-n a 1\,lnkl1ng 
Vi'hat s the name' \\US the DPxt 

questlon 
LOid & Church, replied the bIshop 

you are lookIng for reliable shotgun am
mumtlOn, the lund that shoots where you 
POInt your gun, buy Winchester Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with 
Black. powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded 
wah Smokeless. Insist upon haVIng WInchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. 

I H m! mus"d the drummer never 
heard of It Any branch houses? 

Dranch houses all over the "orld,' 
a lid the man of God eaSily 

Th t s qUe"r \\ent on the drum
mer \\ ho b<>gan to think he had run 
U(,fOSS a boastful reprcsentatn e at 
some sma.!l concern Er-boots and 
shoes 

AL~ DEALERS KEEP THEM 

;\;0 S~l.Irl the bishop 
Hats and caps? 

"0 Dry goo(1s asked the drummer ba-
gInnIng to dlsp! ly II ntation 

\\ cl' sal I the bishop some foi1{~ 
call em notions 

Anc;ent and Modern Ideas on the Subject. 
Time al"1d Disease the Effacing Agents 

of Beau'Y. VVhat Has Science Done 
to Restore tr.:: Lily and the Rose? 

to ollay Itchln'1', lrrltfltlon, nnd I~fl:l.m
m:l.tlon and slluthc Ilud heal amI. hl.~tly, 
tu] c Cnt\cur!l, llesolv"nt, to cool alld 
cleanse thr blood TId" treatment af 
furd" Instunt relief pi Tin Its re"t and 
sletp III the se\Cre~t 101ms of eCZ{IDn 
and othel Itt hln;, bnrlllug and ~ully 
hl1mor~ and pomls toaspcedy, peTlna
ncnt and economical cure of torturing. 
(lJsflgmlng: humors, eczemas, rashes, 
and Inflammations, from mfnncy to 
age, when all other remedies and the 
best ph\ 51 clans filiI The remedies con
stltuttn,!! the Cntlcur!l. systf'm Will repay 
all Imllvldllal SCIutlDY of theIr remark
able properties. 

CutH ura Soap contnlnsln a modlllf'd 
form the mediCinal propertIes of Cutl
cura Ointment, the great ~kln cure and 
pme"tand sweetest of emolilencs com
bmed with the most delicate and re
frc"bln~ of flower odors It pm Illes 
and Invl,.!oratcs the pores of the skm, 
aud Imp Its nctlvlty to tile oil gl 'nds 
nnd t\JtJl.:r:I, thus furnhldn~ an OlltJet 
fOI un''ihole~om(J mutter" 'lleh If re
tained would cause pimples, black 

hi J Jd "Itil P h( I Il'\ elements to hellds, rashes Oil) moth} B"in and 
b (Jill' a pllt or t1 "",."tlllJ unlll I other compll'xlOnul t'l<;llgurntlOn,; as 
dL It I? H Is \ alit) \ tell I t to pur "wed [IS <lcalp affections !lnd InHntlon", 

, tl I} " ~h "II~ rl ~ I)~alh 10 many flllllng hair, and baby lu .. h(<I Its gcu· 
, ") -11_11 1)( ( Ihld Icd a hl(~~jn~ tie and continuous fictIOn on tncnatural 
11 e)l 1 T I il b "«(,Tn to be IIIl lllb cators of the Slnll keep'S tf e 'uttel 
II I (d\\lt ~! 1\ rl"m nt"t\hkh trI1Tl"parent, "oft flexible undhe .. .ltbv 
"\ II ell C 11_ f 1 ro _11 the pJrcs Hence It!1 constant u"e nS51"lcu U} 31l 
U ! tl" ~lll of the bO'dv lllfl:t IH'S OCU1",l\lIml U,,8 of Cutlcnra Ollltmcllt 

IllJlll 1 \lOUI Will (.ilorts f'ol I e1 cr, I('allZCS the fUlr(l<;t complexion the 
1110 path ilt le),I., the flJ.ln TIlth ills softest, Yihltest hands Bud tbe most 
Ii" n I II t 1111 II the blot U fl H\ S lu:s:nnant, [JloSB} hair wltbm the do 
d)" I OIClclit 1e l~f cume tOl'atbe lltm m IlrJ of the mOl'lt advanced sctentlllc 
to I .., '-t kno~ledge to supply 

11 1 .... do (Omr1l:':tOn:l.l c1"[cct<t merge Cu·lcllra. OlDtment I!I- the mo"t FOC-
In10 t )rtUl ti,2; d ... ea<;~ ~lld! \r l\td ~:.ID cessful extelnnl cnratl\ e fur to~tu~ nJ, 
It\ .:: \c pllce to ll'll !.utl~rJllg A dlsll:;;-urlug humors of the f.k n anil 
'Ittl \\"rt vn the I1c~e or chcek ,..,rows sc'lp lllcludlD:! 1059 of hair, in rroof 
tv tllf' all de<1ounr.,{ lupus 11 plltch of of" hlCb a slflgle anom ing ~ Jth tt, 
tetter 011 the pi 1Il of the band ur on prccedeu hy a hot blltiI with CUI!cnra 
the limbs "ud 'enl) en' elops the body Soup, and loll()\, ed In the severer c lse~ 
In It:i lien em Irace a bruIse nil the leg by I full dose of Cul1cura iResolvent j!j 

e:s:punus mto a gnll.wlng ulcer ,\hlch Bufficlent to :lfturd immediate rellef In 
reaches out its fa:1.{~ to the sufferer's the most dlstrest;;ing fOTms of itching, 
llC.lrL In c 'crJ pllrox~ t>ZO of pam, (I, burnln"" aDd "caly humors, pcrmit rCllt 
t>mnlll croci in the net:k multipllcllinto and sh'ep, lind POlllt to a f!pf'ldy cure 
a dozen '~hlch CIt u\'iay the vita tty, when all oti:Ler reID~dl(,s fall It It; {'~pe
great I)(:ul lIke tleults I!:IOW from llttle dally KO In the trct\lll(:ut of Infunts 
nsh III e Illfhmmatl Ill" lu HIiCh u,buu- lLud chlldr.en, clellll .. ln~, soothln,.! snd 
d .net; IH! to pJl~'\ CI t! Illhty tlllt! f;O on bt.'nlillg llio most distil "~lug of lufan-
III, V(' d plcL til( I'UlllCllll4!S to "'hleh tllelllllllOl1J Ilod prc"rrvlug, punhlng, 
poor III In tn n \'Ull e Is toouhjcct nll ot nu(t bellutlfying the skin, scalp, nnd 
which lin oho Hle~t mental dbtrefJs haIr 
becflll'" of .... rsooul di"tiguratlonll CuticurfL OIntment possesses at the 

It tilerl' ,('re llot another e:s:tern&.l saIDe Hme, the chal'm. of sat1sf~lng 
dhe l<it J,. Illwn ecz~ma alolle '\'i'ould oe the sImple wants ot the toilet of all 
a Buffic \:1t lllftlCt on on mankind It ages, 1ft cl'lriI g for the skin, scalp, 
pen n 11" ... ll cb..,se~, and descends im- hllir, and hands far more effectually, 
partllllv lhlOU;::::'1 g:enenftlolls 'VblIe agreeabl IIond economically than the 
some II.re CODstmt\~ em(loped In it, mllst e~pen!llvc of toilet emollients, 
others ht}e It contlucrl to small wh\.le free from every ingredient ot II. 
pntehes lU the C[L~S au the scalp on doubtful or dlll1gerous character Its 
the blcl1st (,\I the ,) Ilms ot thr nand a, "Oae NI~ht freutmeut of the Hauds," 
on the 11ll!b~ etc but c\a)\'hcr~ Its or' Single Tr41ntment of tho lls.lr,' or 
d'f>t1nctl\c fcatulf! is n "mull \\Il.tery llse afrer athletleR., cicllog, golf t('n 
blbter, which dl~cht\_(!s an acnd nls,rldlnj;t,spo.rring, Ornll} sport, each 
flUId l:a\hln~ iIcllt \un Ullm ttlnn and in connection with the lise of Cuticurs. 
int(DSC- Itt hln,.: mug \\OI'n, tetter, Soap, Is suftlclent e\ldence of thIs 
!'!l:~llNl htau, onlHlllllt belong to t111s. Of nll remedIes for tho purl.ficntlol1 
sc I!Y Hnd itcblll,{ 01 uer of (hseaSes of the blood and clrculntIng flUids, none 
P~OrHbl~ onr motkru lepro~y, with approaches in specific illPdlcal action 
tt'l mother-of-pl.'[l.rl scale, E<Ituatetl on Cutlcur", nesolvent It nCiltlall:IeB and 
eo red~l~ned ba .. e, wInch blecds upon resolves awtl.y (hence Its.nnme) 8crofn
the rem)\ II of the scale, IS to be lous, Inherited, and other humors III 
dre Lded nud a\ olded, a~ of old 1m- the blood, which give rite to swellings 
petl~o, burhl.'r s llch, ery" )elns, and :l. of the glands ~Iuns lD the bones. and 
score o! millor disorders make up in torturing. dl"riguring eruptions of the 
part the eatalo~ue of e:s:ternul diseases skill and scalp, With loss af haIr 
of the skill 1 hus fnr we ha\ e made Cuticurs. Resolvent extends Its pun 
no allu~toll to tho:.e aflltctlO'QS which fying influence by means of the pores 
are mall1festly impUrities of the blood. to the surface of the skin, allaYIng 
viz s\,ellin~ of the glands of the lTrita.tion, inflammation, Itching, and 

i~~~;s,UIC~~:C~~lS: ~,e DaCnCJ o.~n~i~~r~!i ~~I'nD~~ts a:~c:~~\~~te ~~~at~e~~~r 
pOisons, with loss of hair. becllu:se dl!!ltresstng humors of the skin, scalp, 
the wbole ltst can be comprehended in nnd blood, with loss of hair, WhICh fall 
the oue ,vord scro fula to be permanently cured by external 

It IS in.. the treatment of torturIng, remedIes- alone. 
dIsfiguring hmuors nnd nftectlOns of The grandest testimonial that can 
theskin,s€alp.aud blood \\Ithlossof beoft'ered Cntlcnra remedies 1B their 
hah, that the Cntieurtl. remedies have world wlda sale. d':Ie to the personal 
achIeved their greatest SUCC~S3 Ong- recommondatioDS of those who have 
inal In compOSItIOn. sclentlfically com~ used them It:ls dU!cult to realize the 

I p.ounded,absolutelv pure,unchangeable mighty growth of the business done 
tn any climate, 111 wa V s ready, nnd agree· nader thlS name From a. small begtn· 

I able to the lDo"t delicate Ilnd sen"ltlVe, nl.ngin the Simplest form, ag&lnst prel-

I ~~~~~::;~f~~~J~~ngo~n!~J~~h~:~~: ~~~~~, a~~un~t!~SI~~~is~g:!~~T~ni~~ 
f I ~:~h:;~l ~~q~~~~~~~ ~dl~~r~:: ~~~::t~~ =~~~;. ~!~= :~~~~;:: ~rv~~~; 

~~~ ~~~~I;~c!ti~~~l~~i:~~~~~~ei!~~~~ ~u::~ ~~J ~:a~:~~~rtl~:df~~en~; 
cesses where all the remedIes Ull...l roeth- to be fonnd a.nother approachmg them 
ods tn ,ogue bavefn.Uedto cure, and, in popularltysnd sale In every clime 
in man> ca"cs, to rell~ve, even ... and with Clvery people they have met 

The CUtleum treatment is at once wtththeeamereeeptidn. Theconflnes 
agreeablt:, speed), economlcal and of the earth are the only limits to their 

I comprehensl\ I il \tim the affected growth. They~haV6 conque..-ei the 
p~rb frech" ltlt hot water and CnU· w.ol'ld 

~~~:t~"O~;~~\ to .. c~~~~~:n~he s~~~ :;e th~ thl~~~~~!~a~e ~:r J:~~"otm~ 
thlck(,Bcu (lltHj[; Dn. Wll!lnut hard The ciVIlized 'Wqrld, has rendered itl 
rubbmg, ~lllh n,i CutiCura l.,)m tmcnt verdict ill fa.v.or$CutiC'IU'L - ~ 

bucks ale 
found m e\ ery house 
hold A bad bao.:k is 
a bacl{ that s lallIe, 
weak Or aching ~108t 

bnckaeb~ pains come 
from kidney deluD~e 
ments find should lJe 
promptly nttcnued to 

Heach the cau::;1l 
of backnche by re 
l1e .. fng the kidneys 
RDd curIng theIr llls 
Do[l.D's Kidney PHls 
Rre to! tbe kld,lle:ys 
only nnd CUI e tlle 
daugers of urI!lnlY 
and bladder dtsor 
delS trom comlDon 

inflammation to DlOpsy. Dlubete~, 
BlIgbt s disease 

Cuse .:\0 40321 -11r W IT Hum 
mer neli kno1'<n builder, resIding at 
125 N HInde stIeet, Washington a H, 
01110 says 1 urn glad to indorse a 
remedy which posseBses such inestima
ble value as Doan a Kidney Pills They 
('ured me ot inflammation ot the blad 
der 1'< hleh had caused me much Il,nnoy 
:1DCe and unxiet'i' becausc or the fre 
queney and se,ertty of the ntta('ks I 
h£n e ad\ lsed others to take Doan s 

Gelf with the belle! that he had grow~ 
stlU firmer In his pUl'pose 

Greater London embraces aD ut 400 ... 
000 acres 

On Wednesday he attributed the nerv 
OUB action of his heart to the fact that 
his breakfast had dlfugreed v;ith him 

On Thursday he told himself that th" 
unseasanabl) '\\arm "t\uve with its dusty 

WORSE 

Painter Lott (an artist)-Ob' It's terrfble, terrible A thief broke into my 

stu~Ef~i~~a~;~~eI1~~~~h7?dd~: ~~~1 ~o~if~~r~; beer I bad In the Ice-
cheo~ 

Its members 
possible upon the 

country 'fhe rev
are suPDlled are v; hc.ly 

untrust"o",h:". und few people except the 
Inner rIng know what It reall~ Is The 
late Prerldent Crespo used to send du,,",n 

~~~? ~l~ltili~\1~~~~~~~;~~:S £~~t ~1;l~C~U~~ 
said wa$ due to blm far his salar) as 
president so that he regarded hiS pasl 
tian U:i beIng worth at least £130 000 a 

.~.---

RU~:~;t~~~n:~rF~;~~!.~~~ E U. 
Getchell of tillS pltlc~ relates a happy 
expcflcnce n hleh "1ll be read wlth in 
tercet by nil those who hn., e t slmB u 
trouble t 

it appenrs that InRt winter ~II 
Geteh!!11 1\lR8 sciz(ld \\ ltll 11 111ll(!llc8~ 
a;od SOlcn{"SB in bls b lcl~ which gre,,! 

~~~S~:3~tt~:dt~1~t n;e~I~S~l~~~ft~~~ 
biOI to get about Ilt all 

rd~f~~~ ab!t~~C~~: l~~~~~hOfB~~~\\otl e~s 
friends and neighbors snld hud ~m~d 
them und hie determined to try it 'I'he 
name of thb remedy is Dodd s I\"ldney 
PllIs and Ur Getcholl hus proven that 
It Is a surel cure He says 

J?i;;~ u:~O~~l~:o~esdf:e~~~~'s-a!~u~~ • 
lame back was entlrely cUled and 1 am 
all 0 Ii.: again Dodd's I,\ldney P11ls 
u."rc AS good as represented" 

This re?Jd} is ,cry popular lle"e 
and has'Wo ked some remarkable cures 
of Bllckach and Kidney Trouble 



• 

• 
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~! 

If 

IV' pres"'ul fl} let er for the p::t:;ment or 
a icng "t .... nuln~ f'crOllnt Hn., mg paid 
no he cd to the In ln~ rnlS"I"CS the tailor 
de(lded to (,\11 U])(;"\ hiS debtor to exer~ 
Clse toc Irt (f or li 1)rrSUfUn)n 

COli d ,",ou let mc ila\c [! pl}ment on 
account of the wtocrest? Implored the 
credltor 

:::-';0 It S ~q:::-?Inst m. principle to pay 
Interest on rn'\. bills \\as the brazen 

Meta, The Moon 
Ma.id Can." Elu:abelh Loga.n. 

Dveln~ Is "I> .-asr :\00: wushmg: wnan 
rU'l'~.\.:II FADEI,ESS DYES aile I 
used. 

S" eden has 324 co operative socle
tres \\ hh a memb"rslllp of over 8 000 

WESTERN CANADA AROUS'NG 
GREAT INTEREST. 

the Wonderful Yelda of Wheat At-
trachnz:: Thou.auds. • 

Until the last fi,e 01' s\", years but 
little attention nas given to that yast 
area or grain-producing land lYIng 
north of the 49th paraliel, and imme
diately adjomlng the northern boun
darIes of MJnnEl:sota and D.lkota. 

The Canadinns themselvcs "ere 
aware of the wcalth that lay there, but 
bemg unable to fully occupy It. they 
have asked the AmerH~allS to nSRlst 
them lU CODvertlllg the land from Us 
VIrgin stute to one that wlil largely 
supplement the gram producwg .uea 
ot' the North American continent And 
the response has been most Uberal. 

During the year 1901, upwards ot 
20,000 from the 'Dnlted Stn.tes went 
o,er to Canada, bein~ induced to set
tle there by F,he reports that Icachet! 
them of tile success of those wilo had 
preceded tbem dmln" tho prevloils 
years 'I'b1s 20,000 was increased to 

~~i?~c~~~~gd 'tial%\~r~O~;iltb21~nJ; 
UO,OOO durlog the present year. 'rhe 
work or the immIgration branch of the 
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.:BY Df1D. THE2 JOHNS'ARE'AT IT AGAIN 
John Owen t ,14 a mean one on m~ 

Nine Insurance companies who carry onr risk compell 
us to invoice onr stock once.a y~at, and we.llre at it. We do 
not know how it will pan out, but :we hope 'for' the best and 

:will tell you about it next week~ . , 

tfie'men here can testify to their ~orrow, 
traveling men not exec pted.. Anyone wish. 
ing to nrrange for a "restling ma~ch see 
Hernld'.s c"rr\!spondent~' ' 

." Tb('r~ i,'"'' n party at the home of ,G~orge, 
Weatherhnh last week' when ''!oIl of Miss 
Ethel's young friends were invited :to help 
her celebrate· the 14th. anniversary i of her 
birth. A tine time was ,enjoyed ,by 'all 
-present. 

ia a crowd last evening. "Wel1, sir .... 
said he, "I dreamed the oth~r night 
that I died and went to heaven. St. 
Peter met-me at ,the gate and iu;l$ed 
me my ~ame and. where I was frOIll. I 
told him I was from Wayne. 'That's 
all righ~' said he,. 'watkrightup stairs. 
There IS some chalk; take some along 
a<1d when}ou get up write down ~1T 
tu..! lit's you ba~e ever told.' I took ~ 
handful of tbe 'chalk and started up 
th(' I'olden steps, but it scemed an aw~ 

tul I'''''K ways. When I got about half 

, ... ay up r 'net By Dad boldie coming 
d ,WI'. lIe was crying' and I said to 
I ha, 'Wtlat 16 the watler By Dad? 
,Where are you going?' Between his 
,.,,,,,,, he tn<lni<1!cd to say. 'I'm going 
LI",-.-!} .. fler lI,ore chalk.' I, 

We Don-t .. Want to DIe. Atch' Louie Giaas and sister visited in Hoskins I ===============~==============~i========""'====i==*t=i=#'~,#¥~¥E§;~~~"=~= last week on their way· to Battle Cree~. " 
R Templin is painting and otberwi~e fixing ". 

A traveling man went into our post 
orne,. one dav last week, and laying 
t .... o !"'0111e6 down on the stamp wit)· 
.t,nV waIted patiently for tbe p. m, to 
~ !\'c l"Ul. "\Vhat would you like?" 
"''1'11r, ,\ tl". \JtJtu~e lightning hand I 
(l: I he IlIdil~. "Why. at\. aut!?D1ohile of 
('JurI,e," iln,.wt'rt·d the provoked buyer 

, We have made up our minds not to die rich and if this 
business .'bo\vs a greater dividend than we think we need we 
will make arrangements to divide the amount with our cus
tomer.. We will let yqu know how much you are to receive 
next week. Be sure to' read our .advertisement ,'next week so 
you will know the amount you are entitled to .. , 

Come and6et Your Share 

up tbe st<>t'e build;ng pu"",,,d by C. G",n For the next Ten Days we will make. !,!O 
f,"m Joho Shannon. Shoes arid Arotios, We have~ne lot of.. .. , .'. ,. .' 

The old woman correspondent (or the Tri - , ;. i ,.,:>.,f>.::'J:.~-~ , .... _ .. "-':.' 
bnne was at Winside gatbe~ng news for his .. ,.' '; .... ,,~ " ..! . _. . 

H;~~~:~:friendSOfD.nShannonwer, ladies'. ArcticsOrlly 4 &:P,r~Pair 
eo"grntnlateMmju,tth"ame. Hig.h-Cut AI. askas a.t 65 ae.n, t, . p,er,:.p: i.ai-r.' ... ' '. 

Some don'ts that will apply to us all: 0 B kl J .,' 
supriscd to le;uD of his recen,t marriage but " . i.l ... I . 

Don't wh;ne to an ed;to, but go af", the ne- uce erseysat 85 ''''(5 ·ts.p~r pair.. . 
We want everyone to g-et their share no matter how ;;~~~:~~~:~n:~!t v:,::~~"y:: ~:;:,P~o::; One-Buckle, Heavy Arctics .... 5'centsper.pair 

small the amount may he. We have been to considerable ex- ,v'tyone;'go;ngto bow down to you, n;no Men's Arctics 85c, 9. Oc. a.nd. ·$~.OO p'~. r 'D.arr 
times out oC ten they don't care for you or $ 50 M ., 

pense building but we are now free of rent. Our business is yo", mon,y,hh". Don't 'xpect to .. y 1.' en's'Shoes at $1.00 Pier paiil' / 
growing larger every day so tb'lt we hope the coming year wh.lemyou pI''''' about p,ople and not $3.50 Ladies'S. hoes fio' r '$'1.'25' 'p"'r I!.p""l'r 

exect them to return the compliment. Don't ~, a, 
will- give us a larg-er amount to divide witb our manY,custom- profeu to be a christian when you don't i i !. 

on 

One! of Wayne'!! wealthiesl ladies 
received a c Hu,e valentine, portray· 
Ing: ber as an anstocratic dunce, etc. 
Strongly sIlHp('cting- her son of the 
caper the lady pretended to be terrib
ly a~noyed by the valentine, that she 
hddn't Ilvt:d III Wayne very long, and 
"h~ thoug:ht it wa!! awfully DH!dD '0f 

ers .. Trade with us and you will be happy and prosperous. know. what the word. mean,. Don't b, Child~en's. Shoes as proportionately chea~:. CO,me in and h~ve 
sporty unless you want the Mme. Don't 

trytomv'twom"'tm,youwBl ,u"lygot your fe'et fitted at small cost to your purs .. If.y,o.u want Dr.ew. 
caugbt by one or the other. Don't expect 

tor"p ad;tl,,,ntcwp than you 'ow. Don't Selby Shoes w. e have them, Our sho steok liS complete and we"can Staley Dutchess 
TrQusers 

Underwear. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ condemn in others things you do yourself. I I . E'" EAP P ease you. t 18 your great opportu ity tOiBUY SHO 0 CH . 

people to make fUD of her, etc., and OT~" I 
COLLE.GE N....... Mr Mashek enjoyed a two days visit with 

~~~le~~~in;bils~<I;:!s r~~~e~nll::wf:r ~l=: The mid.teron eX;1minatidns .are being a brother who came from Butle~ county to 

) nu ng lila ]1. ;, !Hi III a vOIce full t' f con. held "Jay. see bim and.witness the_ ,,!ork or the· colleg-e. 
triuon be cunfessed to tbe offeu~e, But Mr Friedrich came over from Pierce Wed· He was pleased with everything about the 

Winside News; 

(From the Triuune) 

Miss Ella Sornberger, who has been visit· 
ing Miss Etha Shaw' for the -(last Cew week;, 
returned to her home in Plainview last Mon. 
day. 

Mrs Della Notestine was called east last 

\\'llly is wiser now. nesd.lY for a short vi~it with his son. COllege. Friday by a telegram. announcing the serious 

Prof Pile attended a meeting of the school Mrs Pile; went te Lincoln yesterday and ~~:s~r:~n~er :.:t~:~e :~:~e~~~;ne~h~h:tf~~~ 
board'of Burt county Saturday. He reportl will remain till Monday. She will take a 

Au~u",t \\'Ittler is cO!1siderd.bly en- 11 very successful meeting which was largely peep at the legislature as well as visit friends. mother died a short time before she arrived 
ldfg-ed thi" week because. tbe Wayne attended. Sbe expects to have a pleasant trip and se. home. 

~~;~::o.~OSC~~t:~ ,~~I;M~Ra~~;~,att~~,~:: Th~ members of the graduntingc!asses bad cure a little rest from college duties. W::;d~ ~:tarr~~~A~.Ok~: ~~~arl::e l~:: 
AU";lIst 4:els to runuill/-: fur Cl)unly charge of lhe social Saturday evening. fat~e:lt:~Ja:o~~~~Y~:d:::;:/I:~:i~~o~; where she was going. 

Ire .... surer h<!'ll fint1 there are other- ~~'t:Crl~~i~I:;\::Sst:l::JI~~ find new ways of oyer from Stanton county. The young man John Anderson.: went over to Oakdale, 

democrat!'. f f h 11 was sick a few days with the gripp b.ut has Neb, last Friday. There is a drug slore 
I/S1'" 10 ~)e~~n 0 

tl:e eS~~i~~g :'~r:~i T~: :u:j:~~; recovered and is in h;s c1asses. that john has his eye on. 

I beard a pr<!tty g-ood one on a wlll continue in college during the spring and The colli weather has ne'i=essitated heavy W C Hilmer of Hoskins-was in Winside 
Wayne mother t~e other ~ay. Her many will remain until the close of the year. firing to keep all buildings comfortable. ast Satunlay looking after business malters. 
little child about 3 :f~ars old woke up Several parents have taken advantage 01 Coal bills with the high priced coal are rather Mr Hilmer e~pects (0 remove from Wayne 
in the niJ.:"ht with a terrible 't'Hnach the weatl1t:r to drop in to visit sons and heavy but we 'are thank lui the railroad com· county the 1st of Ma~ch and will make his 

',)~::~er, ~:~h~:i:.I::d;l ~;ur:y\:~~t:~~ da!lght~rs tllr and Mrs Joi,nson from. nenr panies are generous en?ugh to haul any.~ind. home in Wisconsin where he has purchased 
,., Belden ~pCl\t n f!!w hours Tuesday with their The work of most of the classes is- emi. land. 

having any hot water she us~d cold. son. nently satisfactory. But few students are John Crosby came up from Hoskins last 

T~ill~iQg it too cold to put. on the Miss !>.Ialindcr who is herB from Iowa Inclined to id~e, away any. time., ,As a r~ult Saturday and remained with his sister Mrs 
cblld 6 tender !ltomach sile laid down .,. \ the class" work progresses evenly and thor- A H Carter nnti1 Sunday. 

i .... bed and ,put it ~n ~u until it ~tl:~l~~t::~; a~~:~~~~~~1:~el~;d:i:e: o;~~te oughly cover.!! ~\\ch ground. Each teacher Mrs H I Miller :mived from Bloomfield 
warmed a little. '1 h chI III r.:~~t over r h I h Sh d h reporls the very best or work oC different in· ltl.St Saturday to stay a few days w.ilh hcr 
it" pain aod fell to .. l"ep. The mother, 0 el Hat. ers. .e returne to er flivtduals and the whole body _) 

WILSO,N 
M. s. DAVIES' 

I 
OO~ STORE 

, ;- . I. I i 

A full and complete hne of the ne}Vly adoped school 
books jp.st received, for ~ale or EXCHANGE at 
WH.oLESALE PRICES. I : 

Our new line of Stationery comprises many n.ew 
patterns, both in design ahd color, stylish and at 

. very reaSonl;l.ble prices. . . 
Our pianos and organs are of the best grades, made 

of. the best materials, by comp~tent workmen, at 
prices others charge for inferior: instruments. 

being weary, also fell into a sound clnsses yesterday mornIng. '. sister Mrs Carter, jbut r.~onday mornil'll> reo 

_,'umb". In the mo,"ID"-oh, wb.t "'yod, m,ssag' thot hoc IIttl, boy was ,;Ok .~~+THE DA VIES, BOOK AND 'MUSIC HOUSE+++ 
dbllSI~]~ FortwcDly,fuurllours bbe ·'~~~~D.C-~.W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.· ~dneededherat home,anj so~elcfioo .~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~I~~~~~~~~~'~~ .. ~~~~~:~~~ &:'i the nfternoon train. was compelled to wear a mOlher 

hubbard. _ Wayne's Popular Lu"t" 'nd B,." Culi,n w,nt om to 
___ Wayne bst Saturday and visited with rela-

Winside hillS one of the grouchiest ti~es until Sunday.. Neff as viUage marsha1 :wa.-s read and accept- ;::fc~~:r~~ith. 
lDen we have ever heard of. Last 'the deal was.closed last Salurday between ed. Dan ~aher was a~polnted to fill ;ac:m' LalIaRookh. 

St F M e H Fish ~nd A M A.erill and Mr and Mrs cy for rematnder of the fiscal year begmnIDg The Lights 0:1' the Two Oenturles: 
~ouon:a~n~isf:i!: ::~~~:~:n~beu:e~~ ore or en. Averill commenced to move out 'Of the house March 1st. IIistoryo!EllgllshLiterature. 
front of the mirror with a razor in his on Monday. 'I'he Will store their goods Mrs Cook of Wayne is visi~lng her daugh. ~~~!:'~.D Flood. 
hand and lather all over his face. and next Saturday will start for California ter Mrs Bert Emch for a few days. Tom Brown at Oxford. 
"Are you shaving, Will," she asked. \Ve have ",tflrted on our on a pleasure trip, visiting all the places of John shannon shipped two cars of cattle PllgFimsP.rogress. 

·~.No," he growled. "I'm blacking the Seventeenth Year intere!$t and having as good a time as possible. from Hoskins Monday. ~~!~ ~:n:.°:;:;::::Fa.rm. 
b ~l.. vr!." And the woman wept. On their return they will have stop-oft priv· ,J:-A ChaoD who has been a tenant. of the Toncbing IncidentS or Prayer. 

selling ol'lt..blnlf in Wayn~.· Our last y~ar'8 iledges and will visit friends nnd relatives in Mick farm east of town the past year, moves SJgn 0:1' the Tour. 
Colorado and other places. They have not next weck to the Craven farm .one half mile Autoorat at the Breakru.st Table. 

business wa~ t.he most satisfactory of anyone yet decided where tbey will locate, but at north of Wayne. ~~~e;i!r~oveIS. 
of the s;;venteen, and we owe oar SUCCORS to present it looks as though they would come 

y,m, The sa.me polloy that has made o~r back a.nd settle down in Winside. 

busin~ss'a suocess in th"8 PB.ht w(11 be cB.rrled 

A London scientist. haa discovered 
tbat strotlg vibration kills tbe germs 

ont 10 tb~ fuluN'. We guve yon better mer-

Haggarty Diamond. 
WAYNE PUBLIC LIBIlA.IlY. 

Ooe nf our coal mt,':n got a car load of hard :V'ollowiog is the list or books now 
coal Monday and soon disposed of it at $16 in possession of the Wayne Publio Li-

I Jame, G. Blaine. 
Bilver and Gold. 
Firat VloHn. 
Hoase Boat on the Styx, 
Tr~lUIure Island. 
The White Company. 
Snnrlse. 
Iahmaellte. 
Yankee from the West. 
SheerO!!' .. 
Xhe Fair God, 
Holy Bible.' 

i Great.Expectatlons. 
I Pioneer. 
I. Marietta btEi.ld Of Venice. 
I Men and Issues 0:1' l11CO. 
I Ivanhoe. 

• I , 

in drinking water. That is probably I 
wb;y tbere are no germs in tbe (wash) 
water of the Wayne saloons. Where 
Uv they )!et tbe vibrations? Well, you 
haven't beard Joe Love laugh. ....., 

8amu.el L Frost and Emma M.1Win· 

per ton. 

We notice Ibat the p'roperty H W Snook 
resided in, in north Winside, was sold at 
sherift's sale on the 16th dav of this month, 
to satisfy the claim of the Edwards & Brad· 
ford Lumber Co. 

brary. 
The Two Lfttla Con:l'edera.te!!. 
The Story of a. Bad Bqy . 
The Days or Fairport. 

AT1fEND 
ter ""ere married in' Omaha tbis week. 
What will the harvest be? Probably 
icicles. 

The Hoosier School Boy. 
King Arthnr and bill Court. ; 
Ja.pan In Hlstory-Folk-Lore":Art. 
Robin Hood. . . 

I . 

1 . 

.. 

--"Fifteen <1011us per month and feed 
himself," what (10 you Ihlnk. of that 
as a salary for an assistant postmaster 
In ~he Wayne office? Now don't roar 
at the assistant p. m, he's all right. 
Go aftt'r the nig~ardly 11tHe pORt mas
ter, ..... ho halS the supremc Ilc:rvc 10 forcll 
"neh il coo(lidoll nf things Onto the 
public. By dad, il's a dirty outrage. 

oha.ndlse last rear at lower prices thaD any 

previoos :rear, This oor SEVENTEENTH 
;year, we will . be in better position to supply 

ronr want'! tban at any time tn the past. 
We bave €'x.eln~lve agencies tor the best makes 
in all our lineE', wbiob at all times will be 
8olr:l at ritlht prices. 

1903Jipring Styles. 

Tuesday ·some of the Winside "boys" 
sent Jerry Hayes a telegram like this: "For 
God:s sake take in your cows. 

G F Sui meyer nnd wife of Wisner, Neb, 
cousins of M r Thies, were in attendance at 
the Thies-Wolff wedding. They drove over 
anll fuund it a pretty.cold ride. 

~q.ulrrelBlo.nd Othcr Ifur Bearers. 
First Book or Birds, . 
My Arctic Journal. 
Illtornational Geography. Farmer~ Institute C 

-.. 

Our spring at.soles in the UHart, Sobs.ffn£'r &.: 
Marx" suIts ere beginniog t.o aTrive. Onr f.ipring line of Bors' and 

Children's suits have arrived.. Onr 1I~'lorsbelm" Shoes and "Monaroh" 
Sbh:ts are arriving de.Uy. 

Harrington's, The Leading 
Clothier, 

( 
W.A. hory. dentist, ov-er'lst Nat. Bank ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ The DEMOCRA.T,for ihe bi'!: sale bills. !!! 

oa~~a;~~ts today-WJ:!.eat 58}), corn 25, HOSKINS the dancers enjoyed themselves till 3 o'clock 

For fine inlSurarice in the Cotltinen. John Canada, Pele Brunds arid Al Marlin in the morning. 

Guss Thies, brother to Fred, ~ame from 
PIlger to attend his brother's wcddidg. 

Mrol F \V Shroeder departed last Satu.day 
for York county to make .h~r parents a visit. 
We did not learn when she would return. 

At the new German church in Wimide, 
on Tuesday Feb. 17. at 4 o'clock, by the 
Rev Henry Gechring. oc!=urred the marriage 
of Mr F'red Thies and Miss Agusta Wolfl, 
both of Winside. 

Our Little Drown Cousins. 
Centnry Dook or J!'amous Americans. 
Our Country EiIoSt. 
Our Oountry West. 
The Makin;; ot &n A.merlcan. 
Wa)" 11urks tor Teachers. 
The Labor :>.Iovel.llent in America. 
How the Other Halt live. 
Insect I ite. 
Story ot Lite In the/~Iea. 
A. B. C. of Electrlii"ty. 
The Baby, HLs Oare and TrainIng. 
An .Amerlcan Anthology. 
History of U. S. and its People. 
Expansion of .t;ha American People. 
Up From 81n.very, 
N(lxtDoor, 

Will "Mettlen of Omaha visited his brother i~~~!:llo(:O~~w England. ta .... l". W F. A"' .. ('nh~itU'~r, have all pUfC'hased fine new buggies of lite Mr Colbert of Winside wall up last l'riday 
FOR SALE, cbe~p, almo.st new 6. Dcndinger implement housc Ihis week. evening 10 visit at Ihe Strickland home also Frank and family last Sunday, relurning 1.0 ll!story of EngUsb Llt?raturo. 

holr! Sandwich.com.sb-eller with power. Married, Wednesday morning at the home 10 attend the hall Ihat evening-. Omaha Monday morning. 6I:~i~~::llt[Cal Economy. 
JOHN MCGINTY. 01 the bride',; parents who reside northwest Fe Oldenburg made a business trip to Mr and Mrs Schmode, hi~ mothe;r and Literary Header. 

of town, Miss Annie Chapman and Mr ~ioui City Monday. sister, ,all of Norfolk, altended the Thies· Lrtst or the Mohicans"t 
Hrnr,. Ratb, ir .. w!nt over to LUlher Anderson. The friends of the COD- Miss Helen' Haag returned Tuesd.1Y to Wolff wedtling Tuesday afterooon. ~~~~d:;sn;~~k~b;;;;olnllle8. 

Struble, low;!, today to visit his , 
brothers. tracting parti.es receiV'"ed an invitation to a re- .home at Hospers, Iowa, after' 0. long visit C. ARROLL N EWS ~~::~t\Jue. \ 

ception Wednesday evening. We eXlend with her sister M~ F C Oldenburg. 
Mrs. J. M. Pile a.nd son Fred went to hearty congratulations to ihe happy couple. Gus Shroeder. our popular slock buyer, (From the Index) ~~~~~~~. 

Lincoln yesterday to visit until next lohn Crosby went to Winside last Salur- shipped cattle to Omaha Sunday, W A Moats and family will soon move to Life of Blaine. ~ 
Monday and take a ~uch needed rest. day and remained till Sunday evening a' Pe'te Kautz left M.· onday for Idabo, ha.,ing their new home north of Randolph and P Stanley and Hili Relle:l'. 

o,cFa.,',I> Mv'otltperp' ,W,bv~r~,al Sw~.~e~~r.', be'egr,uero'rt guest at A H Carler's home. received word Crom there that his father was Van Buskirk will move on the farm vacated Michael Strogoff'. 
\! .... " ...... ~ BI ks . h W'lL" k af by Moats. =:~~d::~~;~rl'iOn. 

tbe ea.st tbis morn·in,:". Fred accom- his a~eid:~~. I ur IS again at wor ler quite ill. Born to Mr and Mr.! Overman Thur.sday Shakespeare. 
panying him as far as 8;0 x C't Henry Wetzltcn went to Omapa Sunday Tirza Ann. 

Dr. Daws ,. b L
•• U \.,1. Mrs R Templin nod !"1iss Ollie Elhott FrankPhdi s and Elva Dobbin drove over Feb. 19,anelght pound daughter. OrielntontbeDeartb. 

! chure 1 ne:z:tO~:n;:::/:~~e:~~~e \:~~!; were passengers to Norfolk last Saturday. to Norfolk M!nday and Miss Elva. returned . ~red ~erry of Way.ne was an over ~unday Deer Slayer. 

"The Healing of Naaman." This' Wade Buchanan returned from T:~amah to her school dutiC.!l near there... ._, '. .,,~sltor ~l1h Carroll fne.n~s. . ' . t;:~r~he L~g Ca.bln to tl:e Wh!te Honia, 
e ening the ofEic' 1 b d f tb Wednesday where he had been 'on a VIStt and I J h Sh b he d ·h·· d' Dr Hammond, Wayne s vetennary, was lD Famous Tales of the IHiad. 
W~ll have a meet~:~ :~~e;the ::::~;: bnsiness trIp. cars~o;cattl;nf~:~ h::eg 

MO::Uy•
s 

Ippe two Carroll on a professiona\ call Monday. Famous Tales or Heroism. 
ser:vice RBurbankcJ.o\ehomelllStFridaytovisit! CB b k t d f TkamhS Miss Preston was a passellger to Sholes LltebfHarrlson .. ' 

Flied 'TdV 'rner from Essex, Iowa., is borne folks and attend the mask' ball. day e."::i:~. re urm: rom e a un· Saturd'ay t,u' visit Mrs C 0 Sellon, sou.beast '~~~r8;~~~rge ~lhott. 
t~e new Clerk .a,t . Da.n !lB:rrington's Maud and Elva I?o~bl~ visited 'the last of! C Burbank and OUo Knhl were calling of that. place. . ' : ~~:~~l~OOO;(TU&aCon. 
popular clothing h(..u,,:!'. ' Byron Hoyle the week as usual U"lth Mtss Benser. in Winside hetween !raiasTaestiay. Dr L:-0ve will move .blS famIly to Carro,l TbeOrhls. 

i~ ~oin~ west for his p,ealtb. He will Same old select party ~ith variations at Dr Scruggs '"\Join town from Winside about ~a~ch 1, an~ Will occupy the :i\lrs M Pres,!ott, 1\1c:tlco. VOl.! and 2. 
VIStt bUJ ~a7Ie, Neal !farrington, at Benser's last. Sunday evemng." Tuesd.1.Y eYenin&: to attend Mr BockIund'~ E Robmson house In the n"rthwes~ part Qf Adam B~'d8i POID el 
~alt La.ke Cit} and ~rom. there go to Eve:ybody that was anybody got a cornie little child. .,' town.. ,. '~:~~:e:~ p. 
:Seattle. ., _ nlentine last Satur~ay, Everybody that . _.' Geb Phllleo has purc~ased a ;narte~ .block Hon'lOla.. 

------- wasn't anybody sent 'ezq. . Henry Ferns ~a.!. been .su8enng WIth a l'I~ar the school house, 10 Jones Addltlon to Great Generals~ I 
For Sal~ Wben~ we compate sorve oftbe Herald's b.·vI han~ ror 1I!'0m~ t;.t~e JV'~blCh ~ ~.tb~redl Carroll, and will build as soon as, weather ·Lltcrature. . 

. I have :zo Ba.rr~. :plymouth Rock ~ndenrs "old fri~nds" with mos.t..of him cODSlderablY:ID biswork on~the section. permits.. . . ~~;;!I:;:!~~.gron, VolI.I., 2',3 and 4. 

Roosters that 1 Wlsb to sell: before I the newcomers we are more than content, Mr .1.1 S, Slnckland keeps a very ti.·dY The M & 0 put a n.e.w llme cfrd mto GreE"ll Pastnrcain PIccadIlly. _ 
move so if you "ant auy of the!ll come thank you. restal1r.1D.t. Anyone wishing lunch or meal~ ~flect M.onday. It don't effect th9 bra?~h C:\.tDp Fires. . . 

. and see them at once as I aba.ll have to The mask ban. last Frida eveni can get them one door.north Of. R G ROhe. liy's SC.hedule; tbey come and go just as bt,fore Hat Dorubey & Bon. 
; sell in·t~e·ne,:s.t ~.~~ weeks or "ill take quit~ a SJlc~ess i .Cf way, ;Ols Ofn~r::: store. ~e also k~ps on hand fresh bread' aoy old ·Ii~e.",'· ,!. ~B.~::~ ~=era.DeBTales. 

them, With me. ~ costumes. As us a large crowd was for saJe~ . I At the meeting of' tbe board of; VJ!1age Lite or.Et. Paul: . 

. . . ~'~:"'ORY' ,,:a::e::Neb .. P!"ent of both·,:/~" .an~ spec~'7'" and Hoslanshas an 'e>pe" mesn" as moo' oi, ~rust"" 1"" ."k the r";gnation T Grant Tb,,,',h' oj W"y • 
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